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WAITE INSI ¡TUTE

IL|BRARV I

SU¡IMARY

The purpose of this research was to study the infl-uence of

infection by MeToídoggne javanica on the growth and physiology of

tomato plants. The research is, therefore, mainly concerned with

the pattrology of the host plant in an attempt to ascertain the importance

of some of the physiological components of the plant and how they affect

plant growth and nematode populations.

Initial e>qgeriments assessed the effect of different levels of

nutrients, teÍE)erature and soil water and interactions between these

factors and inoculum density of nematodes on plant growth. Although

root weights increased with increase in the density of j-nocltl.um, due

to galling, there was little indication that the nematodes influenced

top growth at different temperatures or soil water leve1s. Interaction

occurred between ler¡eIs of soil nutrients and initial population density

of nematodes on planÈ growth. In general top growth was maintained

in spite of nematode infection. How growth was maintained and how

the nematode damaged the plant were then studied.

Histological stud.ies by tíght. and scanning electron nicroscopy

indicated that the xylem vessels close to nematodes in the roots were

disrupted. Giar¡t cells for¡red in the provascular region even before

the xylem pattern was established. The development of giant cells

from the pa:renchyma celfs inhibited cambium production, consequently

no secondary >cy1em was forrned. .Abnormal :<ylem !'¡as not arranged

longitudinally but was dispersed in a diffuse and disconnected manner.

Thus the effícienry of the >q¿Iem as a conducting system was probably

inpaíred. Measurements of the resistance of infected roots to r¡reter
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flow and of water potential in the leaves supported this hlpothesis.

Nevertheless plants did not wilt and were not stunted. Measurements

of stomatal ùiffusivity indicated that at the same water potentials,

stomata in leaves of infected piants had a higher diffusive resistance

than those in uninfected plants. Here is one mechar¡ism that appears

to maintain the integrity of the infected host plant by conserwing

water. Measurenents of gibberellic aicd, cytokinins and ;¡.bscissic

acid suggested that the enhanced stomatal regulation in infected

plants m-ight be controlled by such hormones.

Studies on the amino acid conposition of infected and

uninfected plants indicated that total free anino acids, parÈicularly

proline and its precursors, increased in the infected roots. Higher

concentrations of proline occurred in roots during the initiation of

egg laying suggesting that proline was required for the production of

eggs. High proline concentrations in eggs, e9g sacs, females and

galls supported this. Such studies suggested that a rnetabolic sink

was created at sites in the roots where nematodes had forrrcd giant

cells and were reproducing. The possible sigrnificance of proline

in the nematode-plant relationship and its use as a means of nematode

control are discussed.
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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

The puryose of this research was to study the influence of

infection by MeLoidoggne javanica (Trer:b,) C.tritwood on ttre growth and

physiology of tomato (Lgcopersicum escuLentum l,ritl. cv. Early Dwarf

Red) plants., M. javanica is a widespread pathogen, al:taclis a large

nunber of plant species, and is known to have caused serious losses

in crops especially when its nurnbers reach high levels and growth

conditions are marginal

This study is concerned with plant pathological aspects; in

particularly, it aims to devise methods whereby the data obtained can

be used, after statistical analysis, to assess the relative importance

of the various physiological components studied, on the growth of plants

and on nematode populations. Such information is, of course, relevant

in designing a control prograrüne for ttre nematodes.

llhere is a¡r extensive literature on the detrinental influence

of root-knot nematodes on crop yield. This could be due to the fact

that infected roots are grossly distorted ar¡d thus infection is very

obwious. In fact, root-knot is one of the oldest known nematological

disorders of plants; Berkeley (1855) described it from the United

Kingdom on cucumbers. Hence, more study has been assigned to this

problem than to the more insidious debiliÈating effects on plant 1zield

that some other plant parasitic nematodes cause. Numerous papers have

reported on the host-relationship and on histopathology studies, but

less attention has been paid to experimental study in the intact plant

of factors such as water status, hormonal imbalance and biochemical changes.
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To emphasize these points and to set the stage for Èhe

description of e><periments that follow, a brief review of the

pr:blished literature relevant to the physiology of plants infected

by root-knot nematodes will be given.
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CHAPTER ÏT

LTTERATURE REVIEI^T

Root-knot nematodes (MeLoid.oggne spp.) have a very wide

host range, including both crop plants and weeds (Bird, 7.974).

Generally, above ground symptoms are similar to those caused by many

root dj-seases or environmental factors. In the fietd, infections

are usually associated with loss in yield, stunting and reduced rate

of growth, root impairmenÈ, increased wilting, rn-ineral deficiencies,

discolouration of foliage, twisted. leaves and distorted shoots.

Norrnally plants linger through the growing period a¡rd are seldom killed

prematurely. Formation of galls on the roots and devitalising of

root tips might not only deprive plants of nutrients but also cause

disruption of the vascular system. These responses are related to

the number of second-stage infective larvae entering and becoming

estabtished within the plant. Only at a very high inoculum level is

tJle growth of infected plants significantly reduced when compared with

controls and wj-th plants infected with fewer larvae of Mefoidoggne

(Bird, l-970) .

These responses are all indicative of a lack of physiological

stability, that we caII - disease. They rnay be caused by any one of

many changes in physiologicaf function. It is often difficult to

prove conclusivety whether nematodes, other microorganisms, other

limiting factors or combinations of these are the cause of the root

impairment. Str:nti4g and poor growth may be carrsed by reduced

translocation, inadequate nutrient absorption, abnormal production of

growth regulators, reduction in tJ.e number of rooÈs, toxic metabolites
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and so on. If the physiology of the diseased plant was studied

in detail, it would probably be found that any one s)¡mptom was the

result of numerous interacting factors. Differences in plant

response to parasitism by MeToidoggne can be the result of an

interaction between a number of physiological processes in the host

itsetf. Clearly plants growing rapidly in a suitable environment

will do better than those struggling in a poor environment and exposed

to the same nturiber of nematodes. Reactions of the whole plant to

nematod.e ínfection do not usually give a good indication of the kind

of biochemical and tissue disturbances that have occurred. In

describing the syndromes of díseased plants, the effects and not

the causes of malfunction are considered. Such effects are often

measures of malfunction, however, so they are important in this

context.

Over the years most physiological and biochemical measurements

made on hosÈ plant responses to MeToidoggne have been made on dissected,

extracted or homogenised infected material simply because this has been

the most practical way to obtain material for these measurements. Much

information has been obtained using these methods, particularly with

regard to giant cells - their nature and development. Several types

of physiological measurements have been made on whole, infected plants.

Íhese experiments are divided rather loosely into two categories:

first, those in which various types of specific actívators of inl¡ibitors

of physiological processes are applied. to infected plants and the

growEh rates or reproductive rates of Èhe nematodes in these plants

are compared with similar rates in untreated infected plants, and

secondly, measurùment of normal physiological function in infected plants

and uninfected controls. Physiological measurements on the responses
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of whole, intact plants susceptible to Meloidoggne have been madç

only recently. This is probably a reflection of the availability of

apparatus for these tlpes of measurements and the degree of co-operation

that has existed between plant nematologists and plant physíologists

(Loveys and Bird, 1973).

Nematode nunibers, soil moisture, teÍperature, nutrients and

plant age influence the rate of invasion and reproductj.on of Mel-oidoggne

in tomato roots and the growth of the host plant (Wallace, L969, 1970).

Severe crop losses in the field may be indicative of an interaction

between nematode numbers and some environmental factors causing stress

to the plant. In most cases, however, it is difficult, r^rithout

ecological studies to assess wheÈher nematodes are the main cause of

reduction in plant growth as many other factors may be of equal importance.

WaIIace G969) indicated that the effect of nematodes on

plants could be usefully considered as an ecological problem involving

interactions between environment, nematocles and the plants. Further

work (lrtallace , L97O), suggested the presence of some interactions

between initial population density of nematodes a¡d some environmental

factors (soil nutrients, vüater, etc.) on ttre growth of the tomato

plants. The occurrence of interactions suggests that in the fiel<l,

stressful conditions may occur where the presence of nernatcdes riauses

marked reductions in plant growth. Hence in a well-fertiliseo soil

a plant may tolerate a parE.icular population leve1 but in an infertile

soil the same population night. cause marked reductions in growth and

yieId.

Although species of MeLoidoggne are today well-known plant

pathogens, information on their host-parasite relationships is sti11

fragmentary. Observations have been made on what are fairly obvious
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morphological synptoms. Most species have been reported to cause

gatling of roots, and the histotogy of such galls has been well

investigated. The ultrastructure and histochernistry of giant cells

induced by lheToidoggne ín tomato have been studied and reviewed by

Bird (1961). These structures were first studied by Trer:b (1886)

75 years ago, and have been investigated periodically since then

(Molliard, lgOO; Tischler, 1901; Nemec' 1910; Kostoff and Kendall,

1930; Ctrristie, 1936; Cole and Howard, 1958; Crittendon, 1958;

Krusberg and Nielsen, 1958; Mildenberger and Wartenberg, I958; Davis

and Jenkins, 1960; Or¿ens and Novotny, 1960). These \^¡ere reviewed

in detail by Webster (1969) and have since been elaborated upon (uuang

and Maggenti, 1969a and b; Paulson and lrlebster, L969, L97O; Bird'

L972a and bi Jones and Northcote, 1972) in order to elucidate some

of the problems associated with the method of waII formation, nuclear

origin and the mode of formation and function of the giant ceII.

In view of the volume of literature being published on this

topic, it is suprising that most studies on the histopathological

changes in infected roots are mainly conceïned with giant cell

formation. Recent workers on the other hand, while working with the

galts produced by MeToidoggne javanica (Trer:b,) Chitwood casually

noÈiced the occurrence of abnormal xylem-like elements (Ctrristie, l-936¡

Krusberg and Nie1sen, 1958; Siddiqui and Taylor, 1970). Sínilar

patterns of xylem production were also reported by Epstein and Cohn

Cf97I) on Col.eus segments infected with longidorus africanus Morny

in culture. A survey of literature reveals that only a few attempts

have been made so far to study in detail the histopathology of roots

infected by MeToidoggne with regard to atypical xylem formation (Swamy

and Krishnamurthy, L97).¡ Farooq, 1973). Siddiqui et aJ. (1974)

studied the development of abnormal ><y1em due to MeloidoggÀe incognita
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Kofoid arrd White in the roots of Lagenaria leucantha L.

In faeE, the nature and extent of the injury caused by

gatling is not well defined. The symptoms associated with these types

of ôiseases suggest, as one of the causes, some disturbance of, or

interference with, the sap flow in the i¿ascular system. This

relationship between galls a¡rd interference to sap flow was first

studied in crown galI (Agrobacterium ttntefaciens) on young eipple trees

and tomato plants (laelhus, Mr:ncie and Ho , 1924). Again, this phenomenon

of irçedence to water flow and wilting incídental to the wilt diseases

was stuðied in cabbage yellows (Fusarjum conglutinans), and in alfalfa

wilt (causal agent unknown) (l¡elhus, Muncie and Ho , 1924). The

interference to flow in plants affected with these diseases, was measured

using a special piece of apparatus designated as a "Bomb calorimeter".

There was a difference in ttre rate of flow through galled and healthy

plants and between the various levels of infection, and this gives an

indication ofthe extent of interference by gails in the infected roots.

WaIIace (1974) in his studies on photosynthesis and carbon

dioxide incorporation into infected and uninfected tomato plants by

M. javanica indicated that the creation of so-called metabolic sinks

in the roots, caused by formation of giant cells, $¡as unlikely to be

the main cause of nutrient deprivation in the roots. He further

suggested that the photosynthetic data indicated that inhibition of upward

translocation of water and nutrients may be more important. Loveys

a¡rd Bird (1973), for example, reported that hear4¿ invasion of roots by

nematode larvae led to a change in Èhe supply of root-derived

photoslmthetíc regulating factors. But the physiological nature of

these factors r¡¡as not deterrnined. Root damage could also lead to water
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stress in the plant and cause partial closure of the stomata which

would then result in a difference in the rate of carbon dioxide fixation.

Atthough neilher infected nor control plants showed sigrns of wilting

in this study, this mecharrism of inhibition of photoslmthesis must be

investigated as an alternative.

Internal water stress due to increasing resistance to lâlater

uptake or translocation within the infected plants influences many

physiological processes adversely. This results in growth inhibition

in herbaceous plants (Woodhams and Kozlowski, 1954¡ Kramer, 1963)

and woody plants (Kozlowski, L964). Voluninous data are available

showing that water stress affects water uptake, root pressure, seed

gerrnination, stomatal closure, transpiration, photoslmthesis,

enzymatic activity, nuineral relations, nitrogen metabolism and other

processes (Kramer, 1949; Arn[z and Kozlowski, 1951; Kozlowski , 1964).

Increases in stomatal resistance have been reported by MacHardy et al-.

(L976) in VerticiTliun wilt of chrysanthemum, Duniway (1975) in

Phgtophthora root rot of safflower and Roberts eÈ af. (L977) in Dutch

Elm disease of American EIm. Most sÈudies have been centred on fungal

wilt diseases and data on the effect of nematodes on the water-relations

of the infected plants are scarce. However, Kaplaniçt a7. ,(L976) showed

that srxrflower plants infected with Pratqlenchus penetrans (cobb)

Filip. and Stek. have higher diffusive resistance regardless of age

tharr hearthy prants growing r¡rder sinilar conditions. 4!l'itnn",

suggested that such moisture stress may induce the stunting commonly

associated with nematode infection.

The exact manner by which internal \¡/ater stress affects various

aspects of growth has been a subject of vigorous debate. There is

evidence that internal water stress affects growth by both direct and

indirect mechanisms, with the latter operating by causing hormonal and
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rnineral ímbalance. Itai arrd Vaadia (1971) reported that water

stress applied to the shoot through enhanced evaporative demand reduced

q¡tokinin activity in extracts of xylem exud.ate and leaves. This

red.uction resembled the chaqges- in cytokinin activity caused. by water
l.'., . J.

stress applied to the root. { Th.t" is no aspect of host-parasite

interactions of plant-parasitic nematodes that has been examined more

extensively than that of the associated changes in plant hormones.

lltris is understandable when one considers ttre essential roles that the

various hormones play in the normal growth of the p1ant, bearing in mind

tJlat the presence of a nematode and its secretions invariably modifies

plant growth. Nevertheless, the lack of progress in this area of

research is almost inevitable as the plant physiologists themselves

do not know precisely the mode of action of many of the hormones in

plant growth.

In the last few years, many authors have found that in the

above-gror:nd parbs of plants directly attacked by parasites, there

is a rise in the level of free cytokinins (Pozsar and Kira1y, 1966¡

Kira1y et a7.t 1967; Reddy ancl lfilliams, 1970; Vizarova, I97I).

An increase of cytokinin activity in roots was mentioned only in the

case of roots that were directly attacked by some parasite, as for

instance when Brassica rapa L. was infected with P-Zasmodiophora

(Matsbura Nakhira, 1968). Since then, increasing attention has been

focused on the role of growttr regulators in the physiology of the

diseased plants. Goodman, Kiraly arrd Zaitlin (1967) reviewed the

significance of indole acetic acid in cro\^rn gall disease of tomato

and gibberellins in Bakanae disease of rice. P1ums infected with the

red spider rnite showed an increase in gibberellin-like substances

(Avery and Lacey, 1968).
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Plant growth hormones play a role in cytokinesis, cell

hypertrophy and in the slmthesis of DNA, RNA and protein, and

consequently they are involved in plant tissue responses such as

giant cell formation (Viglierchio, 1971).

In exarnining the plant hormones associated with various

species of nematode infecting different plant species, Viglierchio a¡d

Yu (1968) found that the kind of auxin present in the nematode-infected

tissue depended on the species of nematode present. Thus, in Brussel

sprouts infected by M. Íncognita indole butyric acid appeared in the

tissue but there \¡ras a reduction in indole-acetonitrite (IAN) while

the proportions of indole acetic acid (fAA) and indole acetic acid

ethyì- ester (IAE) remained the same as in healthy tissue. In extracts

of Brussel sprouts infected with lt4. javanica, however, there h¡as no

IAE present, IAA increased and IAN remained the same as in the healthy

plant. It appears, therefore, that the tlpe and, to some extent,

the relative concentrations of auxin present in nematode infected

tissue are primarily a characteristic of the nematode species but carr

be moderated to some extent by tle host. Indole compounds were detected

by Balasubramaniam and Rangaswami (1962) in root galls induced by

I,'I . javanica. A higher level of endogenous auxins (Cutler and Krusberg,

1968) or of auxins and cytokinins [Kochba and Sarnish, 1972) or of

exogenously applied cytokinin (Dropkin et a7. , L969; Kochba and

Samish, l;97I) in infected roots is associated wiÈh the production of

giant cells and galls. Vüid( applications of naphthalene acetic acid

(NAA) and kinetin together enhanced development of M. javanica in both

susceptible and resistant young peach seedlings (Kochba and Samish, 1-971-).

The fact that endogenous levels of cytokinin were greater in susceptible

than in resistant peach roots (Kochba and Samish, L972) supports the

hypothesis that rytokinin may be a key controlling factor in the
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developrent of giant cel-Is, especially as cytokinins are recognised

regulators of ceIl enlargement, karyokinesis and DNA synthesis.

The gibberellín content of shoots from citrus trees infected

with RadophoTus simiTis (Cobb.) Thorne declined when conpared with

the gibberetlin content of shoots from non-infected trees (tlar¡l<s and

Fetdmar¡, 1968). Sinilarly, infection of tornato by M. incognita

decreased the production of neutral and acidic gibberellins and

decreased also the cytokinin levels (Brueske and Bergeson, L972).

Such changes in gibbereltins production probably result in decreased

translocation of gibberellins, which may be one of the causes of

str:nted growth. The authors also speculate that wilting of the

diseased plant would be caused by decreased gibberellin and cytokinin

in the xylem.

The evidence to date suggests that plants are more susceptible

to nematode attad< in the presence of higher levels of some plant

hormones. lVhatever the specific role of plant hormones in facilitating

a susceptíble response of the plant to the nematode, the type of tissue

response can be related to the known action of auxin in changing

enzyme activity and increasing arnino acid and hrater uptake of ceIls.

In recenÈ years, there has been increasingly more emphasis on

the use of biochemical methods and tecturiques for research in plant

pathology and it has now become possible to offer biochenr-ical ex¡rlanations

for several phytopathological phenomena, parEicularly on the mechanisms

involr¡ed in the invasion of plants by pathogens, the production of

disease symptoms, and the mechar¡isms involved in the resistance of plants

to the invading nuicroorqanisms. Thus a recent trend in characterizing

plant diseases is based on some aspect of the biochernistry of the host-

parasite relationship. Changes in amino acid and amide composition

as affected by virus iufection (Fife, 1956; Diener, 1960; Selman,
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Bier1ey, Pegg and HilI, 1961), by fungal- infecÈion (Benedict and

Hilderbrand, 1958; Burton and deZeeuw, 1961; Shaw and Co1otelo,

1961), by nutrient deficiency (SÈeinberg, 1956; Freney, Delwiche

and Johnson, 1959), and by nematodes (uyuge I 1956; Owens and Novotny,

1960; Krusberg, L96I¡ Hanks and Fe1dman, 1963; Feldman and Ha¡ks,

L964¡ Saxena, 1972) in planhs have received attention. Oniy a fe\^¡

of these studies present quantitative data.

Associateil with these changes in amino acid composition,

characteristic accunulation in the levels of free proline h¡as noted.

Proline may also accumufate rmder certain other stress conditions,

such as wilting (Barnett and. Naylor, L966¡ Chen, Kessler and Monselise,

L964¡ Kemble and Macpherson, 1954; Prusakova, 1960), nutrient

deficienry (seitz and Hochter , 1964) or d.isease (Thompson et a7. ,

1960). Onens and SpecJet. (1966) reported that galls induced by

M. incognita in tomato contained higher levels of arnino acids

(parLicularly proline) and proteins. The outstanding feature of roots

of Bidens tripartita parasitized by Longidorus africanus was the large

amount of free proline they contained fEpstein and Cohn , L97I). Free

proline in substantial quantities was also reported after infection by

RadophoTus sjmiLis in grapefruit seedlings (Hanks and Feldman' 1963)

and by MeToidoggne in tomato (û¿ens and Specht, 1966), in alfalfa tissue

galled by Agrobacterium turnefaciens (Smith and Townsend) Conn. (Seitz

and Hochter, I964)t in water deficient wheat (Gusev and Gordon, 1968) ,

ladino clover (Routley, 1966) and Bermuda grass (Barnett and Naylor'

1966). OEher workers have indicated that proline may be íncorporated

in high amounts in egg shells of nematodes. Clarke et al-. (1967)

found tÌ¡at free proline comprises 38.3e" of the totat anrino acids of

2|-hour hydrolysates from egg shells of lfeterodera rostochiensis

V'tollenweber. The proline in the egg shells of M. javanica was thought
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to be incorporated into the shells during the later stages of their

development (Bird and McClure, L976).

CoLeus stem segments treated with proline after pretreatments

with IAA showed increased formation of xylem elements (Roberts and

Baba, 1968). They suggested that proline might act as a "xylogenic

factor" released by the ruptured vascular bundles when an intact

plant is wounded. Cohn and Orion (1970) found xylem elements scattered

in galled tissues from Longidorus africanus infected plants. These

observations, coupled with the findings of Epstein and Cohn (1971)

that roots of grape seedlings and burr marigold parasitized by

Iangid.orus africanus also contain more proline support the conterition

that proline might play a role in xylogenesis.

The simultaneous decrease of aspartic acÍd and increase of

proline in roots of Bidens tripartita parasitized by I'ongidotus

afrÍcanus (Epstein and Cohn, 1971) suggesÈ a correlation between them.

V'lork on the metabolism of radioactive proline in leaves has shown that

proline rvas converted to asparagine and glutamine (Steward and Bidwell,

L962) or to aspartic acid and glutamic acid probably via the tricarboxylic

acid cycle (Vùang, 1968). Steward et al.. (1966) similarly explained

the accumulation of prolíne in wilted leaves, postulating a net synthesis

from sugars via glutamic acid, and that proline serves as a readi.ly

available storage compound in the stressed plants.

Growth hormones were also involved in Èhe accumulation of

proline in stressed plants. Generally, cytokinin decline in stressed

plants (Itai and Vaadia, L97I¡ Burrows and Carr, 1969) and abscissic

acid increases (Wright and Hiron, L969; Milborrow and Noodle, L97Oi

Mizrahi et a7., 1970). In addition, Railton and Reid (1973) have

shown that application of exogenous cytokinin to flooded plants can
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relieve most of the slmptoms of flooding injury. Spraying the

foliage of sunflower with benzyladenine and abscissic acid

respectively and subjecting them to stress showed no significant

increase in endogenous pïoline. In the case of abscissic acid, it

could be taken as circumstantial evidence against the idea that

increases in abscissic acid associated with stress are directly

related to the observed proline accumulation.

A reduction in endogenous cytokinin as a result of wilting

could in some way affect amino acid or protein metabolism and al1ow

for an increase in free proline. In view of the enormous amount of

data, it is surprising that the nature and cause of proline accumulation

under stress is stíll contradictory. An interesting topic for future

research might be to determine how these factors (hormones, pathogens,

ect. ) modify protein synthesis and the proline pool in plants under

stress and the possibility of incorporating proline or its analogues

in counteracting the response to infection.

The ultj:nate resolution of nematode control may lie in the

development of chemical analogues which may serve as antimetabolites

in the biological systems of the nematocle without-seriously interfering

with the normal metabolism of the host. Such chenticals' due to

their biological specificity, would block specific metabolic reactions

and cause the nematode to "starve" in the midst of plenty (Overman and

Woltz, 19621. The use of structural variants (analogues) of

natural metabolites of plants and animals to control populations of

undesired species has been poorly developed in the field of agriculture.

The effects of certain amino acid analoçJues upon tomato and other

plants were described by !ùo1tz and Jackson (1961). Wo1tz (1963)
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further explored the effects of amino acid antimetabolites on

chrysanthemum and reported experiments that demonstrated the nature

of the metabolite-antimetabolite phenomenon of the plant. Peacock

(1960) attempted to disrupt the normal host-parasite relation of

tomato roots and ¡1. ìncognìta by "grossly increasinq the amino acid

content" of the substrate but concluded that the presence of luxury

amounts of amino-acid did not affect nematode development.

The fact that amino acids have chemotherapeutic effects on

some diseased plants (Van Andel, 1958) and accumulate in the qiant cells

of nematode infected plants (Owens and Novotny, 1960; Peacock, 1966) ,

suggests that they might be used as nematicides. But studies on the

effect of arnino acids against plant parasitic nematodes have been

generally limited (Overman and Vloltz, 1962; Prasad and Webster' 1967¡

Rao and Prasad, 1969¡ Evans and Trudgill, l97L¡ Reddy' Govindu and

Setty, 1975a and b).

The advances made in plant physiology and plant pathology in

recent years may therefore indicate the direction along which Èhe plant

nematologist should travel in the study of malfunctions in the plant.

The fact that nematodes and fungi are widely different organisms is less

important than the fact that plants often respond in similar wavs to

both pathogens.

These studies raise numerous questions, but of these the following

stand out: How do nematodes damage plants? What is the relative

import-ance of mechanical damage and physiological damage? üIhat

biochemical events occur when the nematode penetrates the ceII? What

effect has nematode d.amage on the growth of the plant? Do dynamic

defense factors occur in plants in response to nematode attack?

Experiments described in this thesis attempt to answer these questions.
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CHAPTER TIT

EFFECTS OF DTFFERENT CONDITIONS ON THE GRO!ÙTH OF PLANTS TNFECTED

IVITH ¡'. JAVANTCA

The association of nematode, plant and, environment can be

considered as a biologic system in which a change in the behaviour

or physiology of one of the organisms tends to produce an appropriate

change in the other to ensure survival. The extent to which equilibrium

is achieved. determines the ability of both the plant and nematode to

survive, and in the present context the emphasis is on the plant.

Much progress has been made during the last twenty years in

characterízíng the retationships between nematode densities and plant

yield and. growth. Damage is largely determined by preplant densities,

v¡hich is the result of nematodes having limited mobility and Iow

reproductive potentials. This relation can be altered in perennials

by re-introduction, build-up of negligible initial densities or both.

Crop nematode relationships vary with cultivars' nematode species and

races, and environment. Very low population densities of certain

nematodes may stimulate plant growth.

plant parasitic nematodes and host plants are very sensitive

to the environment (Sayre, L97L; Wallace, L97L). Environmental str€:s;s'

by lowering the tolerance of the plant to infection, may be the basis

of some of the more serious crop faj-lures due to nematodes (Wallace,

1969). Most, above and below ground factors,,an.a affect growth of
ú

plants as well .as gþher soil microorganisms.,/also influence nematode

aci-i-víty/ and alter the rel-aLionship between numbers of nematodes and

crop yield (V'Iallace , L969 and 197I) .
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Malfunctj.on in the infected plant is often increased when

the plant grows in a suboptimal environment. This statement can be

criticised in two ways: first, increased malfunction does not

necessarily imply that defer,".' rs.ir,ÍJ-í"-";#'"ii""n is ress

effective. A healttry and unhealthy plant may suffer equal root

damage from the same number of nematodes, but because of its prolific

root system the healthy plant can tolerate more damage without its

growth above ground being affected. SeconC, there is litt1e reliable

evid.ence to substantiate the statement that malfunction is increased.

in a suboptimal environment. For example, it is not sufficient to

compare the decrease in growth between infected and non-infected

plants at two levels of a particular nuÈritíonal e1ement, such as

nitrogen. AIl we can say is that both nematodes and shortage of

nitrogen inhibit growth. Vfhat we really want to know is whether

nitrogen deficiency and nematode infection act independently or is there

ên interactlion? The interaction of nematode and host nutrition may

depend on nematode density, as with M. javanica on tomato (Bird, 1970).

Experiments along these lines may hetp to explain the rather conflicting

data on the effect of nutritional and other physiological conditions on

nematode growth and plant vigour (Kirkpatríck et af., L964), and

these then form the basis for the following studies.

Materials and Methods

1. No stress

Seedlings of tomato were selected for uniformity at the

beginning of the experiment and grown in 10 cm pots of John Innes

potting compost for 40 days when I to 4 day-old larvae of M. javanica

were introducecl on to the surface of the soil at the base of the p1ant.

)
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The plants were watered daily ancl randomised on the glasshouse

benches with temperatures fluctuating between 2Ooc and 3ooc.

Nematod.e densities were O, 500, I,O00, 2,OOO, 5,000 and 10,000 per pot

with four replicates per treatment. Thirty-five days after inoculation

the plants r^/ere removed from the pots and the roots washed free of

soil. Fresh weiqht of roots and tops were obtained as Wallace

(1970) has shown that there \^ras no loss in precision or change in

relationships if fresh weights were determined. instead of dry weights.

M. javanica reproduced in a1l plants but no attempts were made to

measure the degree of egg production. However, the number of

mature females in the roots was assessed by staining in boiting

lactophenol cotton blue, clearing in lactophenol and macerating.

2. Effect of soil temperature

. To study the effect of soil temperature, twenty-four

tomato planÈs çfroh¡n in l0 cm pots were placed in waterproof glazed

pots in each of three constant temperature tanks. The temperature

of these tanks was seÈ at t5oc, 25oc or 35oc. The variation within

each temperature level was +2oC. Four plants from each temperature

treat¡nent were inoculated with 0, 500, 1,000, 2,OOO, 5,000 anrl

101000 larvae of M. javanica. In order to <.¡btain sufficient

infection the temperature in the l5oc and 35oc tanks \¡¡as initially

set at 2OoC and 25oC respectively. Three days after inoculation,

the temperature was reset at l5oc and 35oC.

At termination of the experiment, fresh weights of tops
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and roots were determined, and number of mature females in the galls

assessed.

3. Effect of soíI moisture content

To study the effect of water stress, the moisture content of

the soil used was adjusted to give a moisture content of 8%, L6z

and 25%. This was done by initiatly weighing the soil' pot: and plant

together and adding !üater to bring the total weight of the system to

its required moisture content. The moisture content was kept constant

by adding water to constant weight daily. T\¿enty-four plants were

used for each moisture treatment and four plants from each treatment

group were inoculated with 0, 500, I,000 | 2.OOO, 5,000 and 10,000

larvae of M. javanica. In order to obtain sufficient infection, the

moisture level in the 8% and 25q" range was initially set at 16?.

Three days after inoculation the moisture content r^¡as reset to 8?

and 25t. Pots were randomised in the growbh chamber with temperatures

between 2Oo - ,25oC and twelve hours of light. Determination of fresh

weight of tops and roots and number of females were as described in

the previous experiments.

4. Effect of soil nutrients

The experiment was conducted on tomato seedlings grown in

plastic tubes (diameter 3 cm x 15 cn in length) filled with sand.

During the first twenty days the seedlings r.rere supplied with complete

nutrient solution (Hoagland and Arnold, 1950) once every four days.

After twenty days they were subjected to various mineral element

deficiency treatments. The composition of the nutrients used was
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as foll-or^¡s:

composÍtion of nutrient sofutíon used. in studgìng the effect of

host nutrition and inocuJ-um Tevel-s on the growth of tomato plants

(ml Per litre)

Elements NPK -N -P -K -NP -NK -PK -NPK

IM KH2PO4

lM KNO3

l-M Ca (No3) 
2

IM MgSO4

0.5M K2SO4

O. 5M Ca (H2Po 
4) 2

0.0I CaSO 4.2H2O

Trace elements

I

5

5

2

I

2

5

)

5

2

6

4

2 2 2

5

2

I

1010 IO

200

I

200

1

200

II I1

One Titre of stock sol-ution fot the t¡ace elements, contained

H3803,2.8 g, MnC7r.4H2O, 1.87 g; Zn.SO,'7H2O' 0'22 q;

CuSon.5H2O,0.08 g; HrMo o2.r2O,0.02 g; cheJ'ated iton

(sequestrene - (70% Fe) ' 70 g) -

Each treatment had twenty-four plants. Pots were drenched weekly

with distilled water to prevent salt accumulation. Fourteen days

after plants were subjected to the deficiency treatments, when plant

growth in most treatrnents had ceascd and deficiency symptoms were

apparent, four plants from each treatment group were inocutated with

O, 5OO, 1,OOO, 2,OOO, 5,OOO and IO,OOO larvae of M' javanica'

Thirty-five days after inoculation, plants were washed free of sand.

Fresh weights of tops and roots were determined and numbers of females

hrere assessed..
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ResulÈs of all experiments were analysed statistically

by analysis of variance and are presented graphically as untransformed

data.

Results

No stress (Fis. I A, B, c, D)

The number of females and fresh weight of roots increased as

inoculum density increased (FiS. I A and I B). The increase in root

weight with increase in infection was due to ilrcreas;ed nrunber a:rd

size of galls produced.. Fresh weights of tops did not differ

significantly (FiS. I C) , although top gror^¡th was reduced at the lowest

level of infection. Ratio of tops to roots decreased with increase

in population density of nematodes (Fig. I D).

Effect of temperature (Fig. 2 A, B, C, D)

Soil temperature and population density had a significant

effect (P < 0.0I) on the number of females in the infected roots. The

number of females in roots increased with inoculum density and temperature.
i

Highest number of fe¡nales occurred at 35oC, lowest at 15oC and intermediate

at 25oC (FiS. 2 A) . There Ì^/as no interacÈion between soil temperature

and d-noculum levels.

Temperature had a significant effect (P < 0.01) on root

growth (FiS. 2 B). Maxi:num growth occurred at 15oC ancl root gror"th

was inhibited at 35oC. It also had a significant effect (P < O.Oi)

on fresh weight of tops, greatest growth occurring at 25oC and stunting

was more pronounced at high soil temperature (Fig. 2 C). Although

results showed a slight tendency for the tops to decrease with increase
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Figure 7 (A, B, C, D)

The influence of initial numbers of M. javanÍca on the fresh
weight of roots and tops of tomato plants and. on the number

of females. Each point is the mean of four replicates.
Vertical lines indicate L.S.D. at P < O.OI for A, B and

P < 0.05 for D.

A.

B.

c.

D.

Number of females.

Fresh weight of roots.
Fresh weight of tops (not significant).
Ratio of fresh weight of tops to roots.
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Eìgute 2 (A, B, C, D)

The influence of initial numbers of M. javanica anð.

temperature on the fresh weights of roots and tops of
tomato plants and on the number of females. Three

tem¡:ieratures h¡ere used: 15oc (¡--) , 25oc (A-A),
and 35oC (x->r). Each point is the mean of four
replícates. Vertical lines indicate L.S.D. at P < O.01.

Number of females.

Fresh weight of roots.
Fresh weight of tops.
Ratio of fresh weights of tops to roots.

A

B

c

D
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in population density, the difference \das not significant. Galling,

however, \^las more pronounced at higher soil- temperatures. Finally,

ratio of tops to roots decreased with increase in population density

of nematode (FiS. 2 D)..

Effect of soil moisture (FiS. 3 A, B, C, D)

Soil moisture contents and population density had a

significant effect (P < 0,0I) on number of females recovered. Number

of females in the roots increased. with increase in inoculum density.

Highest nuniber of females occurred at a soil moisture content of 16%,

being lowest at 8e" and intermediate aL 25% (Fig. 3 A). There was

no interaction between soil moisture and inoculum level.

SoiI moisture had a significant effect (P < 0.01) on both

fresh weight of roots and tops, the weights decreasing with decreasing

moisture content (Fig. 3 B and 3 C). Inoculum leve1s had no significant

effect on top or root growth. Ratio of tops to roots decreased with

increase in inoculum levels and decrease in soil moisture content

(Fig. 3 D).

Effect of nutrients (FiS. 4 A, B, C, D)

Growth of females u¡as observed to be affected by the

condition of growth med.ium, but no attempt was made to measure the

size of the individual females. However, the nurnber of females did

not differ significantly between the nutrient levels, but hras

significantly different (P < 0.01) between inoculum density (FiS. 4 A).

Nutrients had a marked effect (P < 0.01) on root and top

growth of tomato plants infected. with M. javanica (Fig. 4 B and 4 C).

Growth of plants was most reduced through lack of NPK, N and NK.
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Figure 3 (A, B, C, D)

The Ínfluence of initial ntunbers of M. javanica and soil
moisture on the fresh weights of roots and. tops of tomato
plants and the number of females. Three soir moisture
contents werL used z 25* (A-A) , L6Z (A-A) , and 8%

(e-r).

Each point is the mean of four replicates.
indÍcated L.S.D. at p < O.OI.

Vertical lines

A

B

c

D

Number of females.

Fresh weight of roots.
!'resh weights of tops.
Ratio of fresh weight of tops to roots
(L.S.D. P< 0.05).
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Fig. 4 (A, B, C, Ð)

lltre influence of initial numbers of M. javanica and soíl
nutrients on the fresh weights of roots and tops of tomato

plants and on the number of females. Eight levels of
nutrients were used: NPK (x), -NPK (o), -N (o), -P (o),
'K (^), -NP (A), -¡u< (r) , -PK (n) .

Each point is the mean of four replicates.
indicate L.S.D. at P < 0.01. \

Vertical lines

Number of females.

Fresh weights of roots
Fresh weight of tops.
Ratio of fresh weight of tops to roots.

A.

B.

c.
D.
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Interactions (P < O.05) occurred between the levels of soil nutrients

and initial population density of nematodes.

Ratio of tops to roots decreased with increase in inoculum

density merely due to increased number and size of the ga]Is (Fig. 4 D).

5. Discussion

The data indicate that the most marked effect of. M. javanica

on the growth of tomato plants \^/as a decrease in the ratio of fresh

weight of tops to roots. Vlith increasing inoculum density there was

a gradual increase in root weight as galls became more numerous and

finally there was a decrease in top weight when growth conditions

were suboptimal . But in cases of \ptimal'tg.ottt, conditions, top growth

did not differ significantly. Thus, top growth appeared to be

maintained inspite of numerous galls supporting Seinhorst's (1963)

hypothesis on tolerance level. This implies that as nematode numbers

increase the decrease in top growth is low until the compensatory

properties of the root system are overcome.

At low levels of nematode ínfec+-ion, parasítes within the

hostr s tissues stimulate the plant to utilise more of its energy

in the production of more new root tissues instead of adding trew tc'p

growth. This confirms earlier work by Oteifa, Barrada and Elgindi

(1958). During heavy infection, most of the roots become infected

with the larvae and thus the root system shows many gaIls. Galied
( (,_1 !

tissues are capable of absorbing nutrients btt plants with manv galls

probably cannot translocate adequate nutrients and water to the tops
l- L t . "; A- ¿. ¡, .',* êå tÍ I rr'¡: ?'

as efficiently as ngf¡nal rooté¡. Thus a heavy infestation leads

to reduced growth, However, the effectiveness of the plant in

performing this function will depend on the condition in which the

plant is growing; where soil fertility is low, for example, the plant

may require more roots than in a we1l-fertilised soil to maintain the
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same top growth. Observations made on the effect of different

envirorünental components and init.ial inoculum leve1 on the growth of

tomato plants support this hypothesis.

Under the experi:nental cond.itions just described some

interactions between the initial population density of nematodes and

some environmental factors (e.g. nutrients) on the growth of the

tomato plants occurred. It seems unlikely that second orderr

interactions involving nematodes will be apparent in multi-factorial

experiments (l{aIlace, I97O), hence experimenLytwhere two factors

(including population density of nematodes) are being considered at

a time (as described aboveþ'wiLl- probably yield just as much information

on the effect of environmental f"actors and nematode numbers on the

growth of the tomato plants,. ttr" occurrence of interactio¡rs suggests

that in the field, environmental conditions may occur v/here the presence

of nematodes causes marked reductions in plant growth- Such a

situation might arise, f.or example, when soil conditions favour

nematode infestation but inhibit plant growbh.

Furthermore, the nematode density which a plant will

tolerate depends on the soil conditions as well. In a well-fertilised.

soil, a plant may tolerate a particular population but in an infertile

soi1, the same population might cause marked reductions in growth and

yield. But in most cases losses due to nematodes are less dramatic

and whether nematodes are a cause of such losses is difficult to decide.

Hence to satisfactorily assess the relative importance of nematodes

in a field situation, soil fertility, soil structure, temperature,

soil moisture and presence of other pathogens have to be measured as

well as nematode numbers and plant growth. In relating nematode t. IliLtt € r¡If t

nurnbers to plant growth, it is the number of nematodes ín the roots

that should be considered; numbers in the soil are likely to be an
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unrelj-able indication of the potential damage M. javanica night

cause. / '//

ft should be emphasised that the hypothesis is based on data

obtained from experiments using young plants; relationships between

nematode numbers and top growth or yield will probably be influenced

by the age of the ptant (walIace, 1970).

The hypothesis then emphasises the need for further information

on the physiological responses of changes of the plant to infection by

M. javanica. The hypothesis also raises the possibility that plants

have responses that react to the activities of the nematode in the plant

compensating for any damaging effects, and that a tolerance level exists.

Since the concept of tolerance level is accepted, then the physiological

characterístics of the plant that enable it to compensate for nematode

damage can now be studied. Gal1s, giant cells, destruction and

regeneration of new roots, formation of growth substances and inhibitors

may be some of the factors that play a part in such a system.

¡
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CHAPTER TV

INFLUENCE OE MELOTDOGYNE JAVANTCA ON T¡IE PHYSIOLOGY

OF THE HOST

Much confusion and contradiction are readily apparent

when assessing the information currently available on vascular

pathogenesis and its relationship to induction of synptoms. The

multiplicity of symptoms e>çressed, and the d.iverse symptoms encotrntered

from one host to another, or even in the sanre host under different sets

of environ¡rental cond.itions, all tend to hinder our efforEs to unravef

the complicated sequence of events linking vascular pathogenesis, host

responses a¡rd the subsequent appearance of d.isease symptoms.

Characterizatíon of foliage w:ilting assocÍated with infections by

root-rotting fungi have been reported by several investigators (Deroo,

1969¡ Helms, Cobbs and !{hitney, L97I¡ Powers, 1954). On the other

hand, the effect of infection by root-knot nematodes on the water

relations of plants has not been investigated.

In fact, the nature and exterrt of the injury caused by galls

are not well defined. A root-knot patkrogen may damage the host because

it decreases root density and distribution in the soil, thereby decreasing

the ability of the plant to extract water frorrr the soil" Accordingly,

reductions in the size of root systems are sometimes¡ used to estimate

the damage induced by root-knot pathogens, and there is the implication

that adequate soil water can help compensate for the loss of functional

roots. Ttre symptoms associated with galling also suggest as one of

the causes, sonìe disturbance of, or interference with the sap flow in

the vascular system. Ihe giant ceIls usually arise from vascular cells,
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so it might be expected that giant cell formation has some effect

on the flow of water and nutrients through the plant roots. Thus,

roots of cotton infected with Mel.oidoggne incognita are unable to

transrnit sufficient water to the plant to maintain normal growth

under cond.itions of low soil moisture (o'Bannon and Reynolds, 1965).

Ttre following studies describe Èhe histological changes caused in tomato

roots by M. javanica and attempt to define l:he exLent of damage

associated with the foliage wilting and reduction in growth of infected

plants.

1. Histological- Studies

Materials and Methods

Galls of various sizes and of varying age \dere collected

from infected tomato roots grown in experimental pots and fixed in FAA

(90 ml ethyl alcohol : 5 ml glacial acetic acid : 5 mI formalin). After

three days in fixative, galls were washed in running tap water and

dehydrated in the tertiary butyl al-coho1 series. Dehydrated galls

were infiltrated and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin blocks were

sectioned on a sliding microtome at a thickness of 10-15p in transverse

and longitudinal planes. Sections were stained in the conventional

manner using safranin and fast çlreen (Johansen , ]:g4O). After deh-ydra+-ion

in an ethanol series, temporary mounts \dere prepared for microscopic

exarnination.

Infected root sections (,3-4 crn in length) were e>çosed at room

temperature to pectinol 59L at pH 8 for about 5 hours, after which the

roots displayed characteristic changes. The outer tissues became

translucent and soft so as to be easily teased away from the vascular

region. The xylem elements remained unchanged even when e>çosed to
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the macerating enzyme for as long as 24 hours. Disintegration of the

cortical tissues enabled examination of Èhe orientation and distribution

of the xylem elements in the galls.

To study the morphology of individual elements the

materials vrere macerated in Pectinol 59L overnight, individual elements

of the >q¿Iem were teased out carefully, and temporary mou¡rts prepared

for rnicroscopic examination.

An attempt was also made to use scanning electron rnicroscopy

in histopathological- studies of tomato roots infected with I'1. javanica.

Galls were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in potassium phosphate buffer at

room temperature for two to three hours. Tissues were then washed in

buffer and stored overnight in the same buffer, washed in buffer and

slowly dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. Tissues were embedded in

paraffin, sections made, and.the paraffin dissolved away with two or

three changes of xylól. It was then freeze-dried and coated with gold

vapour prior to loading onto the rnicroscopic stage.

Results

Giant cells induced by M. javanica were observed to form in

the provascular region even before the xylem pattern was established.

Ttre developnent of giant cells from the parenchyma cel-ls of the vascular

system inhibited cambium production, consequently no secondary xylem was

fornred eiÈÈer (rig. 5 A),. The cluster of giant cells was generally

surrounded by a large number of abnormal xylem elements and the secondary

thickening of the perirycle and endodermis were reduced in areas adjacent

to infection sites (l'ig. 5 B). fhe abnormal xylem was not longitudinal

as were the normal elements but was disposed in a diffuse manner.
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Figure 5.

Tomato roots infected with lv. javanica.

Longitudinal section showing absence of secondary
xylem in the region of giant cells.

A cluster of giant cells surrounded by abnormal
xylem.

a - nematode; b - giant ceIlsi c - abnormal )qflem
vessels; d - normal ><y1em vessels.

A

B
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Although vessels with wide lumina were not totally suppressed,

the continuity of the larger vessels was often broken by tl-e

intrusion of giant celts into the vascular strand, thus destroyingr their

efficiency as conducting erements (Fig. 6). Empty spaces were created

in areas occupied by the giant celLs and femates, whereas in uninfected.

regions of the root, the vessels appeared normal.

Morphologry of the abnormal >q¡Iem differed from that of the

normal ones. The fragments of xylem separated out possessed no

definite shape or sizes, some were perforated, whire others were not

(nig. 7). Norma1 vessels h/ere usually longer and thinner.

Scanning electron rnicroscope stuùies of the galls showed a

similar pattern (rig. 8 A a¡rd B). sections showed discontinuity of

xylem vessels and clusters of abnormal xylem produced, a.round the giant

ce1ls.

2. Measurement of Root Resistance by 'Bomb Calorimeterl

Materials and Méthods

Histopathologicat stud.ies of 14. javanica infected tomato roots

suggest that the absence of secondary xylem and òiscontinuity of xylem

vessels provides a naturar barrier to efficient absorption and

translocation of water and nutrients up the plants. To further test this

notion, the degree of interference imposed through gal-ling \^¡.?.s assessed in

infected and noninfected tomato and between various leveis of i.nitial

inoculum density.

Single tomato seedlings were grown in 10 cm plastic pots

ín John rnnes potting compost for forty days, after which rarvae of
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Figure 6

Photograph showing the discontinuity of the xylem

vessel-s in the region of infection (low power).
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Figure 7

Diagram showing macerated tracheal- erements of tomato
roots infected with M. javanica.

A and B: Vessel elements of normal secondary
xylem.

Vessel elements of abnormal xylem with
perforations.

Non-perforated elements of abnormal
xylem.

C-H:

I and J:

('
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Figure I A.

Scanning electron rnicroscopy of tomato roots infected
with M. javanica.

Longitudinal section showing absence of secondary

xylem vessels.

a - nematode; b - abnormal xylem vesselsi
c - normal xylem vessels.
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Figure I B.

Scanning electron rn-icroscopy of tomato roots infected
with it4. javanica.

Cross-section showing presence of abnormal
xylem around. the infection site.

a - nematode; b - abnormal >rlzlem vessels;
c - normal xylem vessels.
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M. javanica were inoculated into the soil at the base of each pIant.

Inoculum densities used were 0, 5O0, 1,000 t 2.OOO, 5r00O a¡rd 10,000.

The plants \^rere then subjected to three moisture contents of high (25%) |

medium (16%) and low (8%), three days after inoculation to ensure

maximum penetration. Moisture in each pot was kept constant by weighing

to constant weight daily. The pots were randomly arrarrged on the

glasshouse benches with fluctuating temperatures of 2OoC-3OoC.

Thirty-five days after inoculation, the plants were cut off approximately

four cm from the soil level and the degree of interference due to galling

(root resistance) was measured by using the modified apparatus of

Melhus et aL. (L924), d.esignated as 'Bomb Caforimeterr. the amount

of pressure required to drive the first few drops of water to the cut

surface of the stem was taken to be directly proportional to the

resistance of the root system.

3 Mineral Concentration and. Distribution

At the end oftheexperiment, the tops and roots were weighed,

oven-dried., and again weighed. ftre dried tops and roots were finely

ground in the vial of a M.V.T.100 nill-. Pellets weighing 2-3 g were

pressed from each sample under a load of 6,804 kg delivered by an

hydraulic press with 6.51 cm diameter ram. Concentration of the various

elements G(, P, Mg, CI, Fe, S) were deterrnined using a Phitlips PIV 1540

x-ray fluorescence spectrophotometer.

Statistical analysis was carríed out on the results which were

e>rpressed graphically as untransformed data.

Results

Population density and soil moisture had a sigmifícant

effect (P < 0.01) on root resistance. Resistance increased with

decrease in soil moisture content and. increase in nematode population
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Figure 9.

The influence of M. javanÍca on the root resistance
of tomato plants at various soil moisture contents,
forty days after inocuration. soir moísture contents
used were - 8ã (¡), 168 (A) a¡rd 25å (L) w/w. Each
point is the mean of four replicates. vertical rines
indicate L.S.D. at p < 0.01.

!
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(Fig. 9). Highest root resistance was obtained at highest initial

population density coupled with low soil moisture. It is not clear

in this case how the observed effects should be apportioned between

nematode infection and soil moisture.

To elirninate the possibility of soil moisture having an

effect on root resistance, a sinuilar experiment was carried out where

plants were inoculated with 5,000 larvae of M. javanica and subjected

to two moisture extremes (low and high). Resista¡rce v/as measured. as

above, after which all the pots were flooded and the root resistance

measured every two hours for a period of 24 hours.

The resistance was initially high at low moisture level but

after flooding, resistance decreased in botJ- cases similarly (nig. I0).

The decrease in root resistance was greater in the case of low moisture

treatment, on the other hand the high moisture treaLment assumed a

fairly constant decline.

The effect of nematodes on the nutrient status of tomato was

¡neasured on total accumulation and percentage concentration of potassium,

phosphorus, magnesium, chlorine, sulphur and calcium. Concentration in

the leaves of the infected plants did not show consistent or serious

deviations (Table I). Heavily galled root systems showed the tendenry

to have increased mínera1 content. Even though concentration of some

elements were below those of the control , the actual values were wel-l

wíthin linits needed for normal growth. Owing to the short e>çerimental

period, sensitivity of tomatoes to root-knot infection cannot be precisely

determined.

4. hlater Relations

Disruption and abnormality of xylem occurred when giant cells

were formed in response to infection by the root-knot nematode. This
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FÍgure 70.

The influence of flooding on root resistance of tomato

plants, forty days after inoculaLion with ¡t4. javanica.
Soil moistures used were 8ã (e) and 258 (A) (w/w).

Arrow indicates inj-tiation of flooding.

(-
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Table I

Percentage distribution of potassium, phosphorus, chlorine, magnesium,
sulphur and calcium in tops and roots of tomato plants infected with

M. javanica. Each value is the mean of four replicates.

TOPS

No. of
Nematodes

Phosphorus Potassium Magnesium Chlorine Sulphur Calcium

0 o.44

0.5r

o.48

0. 43

0.37

0. 4r

2.43

2.58

2.58

2.39

2.50

2.57

o -82

0.69

0.66

o.62

0.59

0.65

0. 69 o.44 I.69

I.49 0.63 r.23

L.24 o.56 t. 09

I. OI o.54 I.T2

o.88 o.46 I.25

o.92 0.45 I.38

500

IOO0

2000

5000

10000

ROOTS

No of
Nematodes

Phosphorus Potassium Magnesium Chtorine Sulphur Calcium

o

1000

2000

5000

10000

0.45

o.42

o.44

0.46

0.51

0. 5r

2.30

2.69

2.L2

2.48

2.54

2.37

0.90

0. 56

o.70

o.67

o.69

0.70

500

1.03 o. 39 o.7 4

1.38 o.29 o.64

1.05 o.32 0.70

I. 15 o. 31 o -69

0.96 0.35 o -67

0.87 o. 39 0.69
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causes an increased resistance to absorption and sap flow reading

to an inducement of internal water stress in the infected prants.

Arl plant physiologicar processes depend on water a¡rd if growth and

development are to proceed normatly internal water stress must not

develop within the tissues (cates, Lg72). Moisture stress inhibits

such processes as photosynthesis (Boyer, r97o), transport to the shoot

system of cytokinins synthesized in root tips (rtai and vaâdia, 1971)

and disruption of organelles and other cell conponents (Todd, Lg72,).

lfhus, the puryose of the following e:çeriments was to determine

the effecl of. M. javanica on the \^/ater relations of the host. Measurements

of leaf water-potential and water vapour loss from leaves and rate of

transpiration were selected as an accurate means of estimating the

influence of root-knot on the internar water status of healthy arìd

nematode-infected plants .

Materials and Met-hods

(a) Diffusive Resistance

Sing1e tomato seedlings were grown in IO cm pots in John rnnes

potting compost for forty days, after which they were inocurated with

61000 larvae of M. javanica. Uninoculated plants were used as controls.
Pots were arranged randomly in the growth cabinet with temperatures of

20oc-25oc and 12 hours of tight. Relative hunidity and light intensity
were kept constant throughout the experimental period. Measurements

comrnenced one week after inoculation and thereafter v/ere made at
intervals of seven days for a period of eight weeks to alrow maximum

damage to be done to the root systems. soir was brought to field
capacity at the beginning of each measurement. Diffusive resistance
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of abaxial leaf surfaces of healthy and infected tomato plants

h¡as measured with an aspirated diffusive porometer (Byrne, Rose

and slatyer, 1970). Measurements were carried out 12 hours after

saturation of the rooting medium with water in the light period. Raw

data in seconds, colÌected from diffusive resistance measurements of
the third pair of true reaves at similar physiorogical ages were

converted to sec.a*-I, The same leaves r^/ere then detached and

immediately placed into a thermocouple- for determination of v/ater

potential.

(b) Leaf water potential

A peltíer-cooled thermocouple psychrometer was used to measure

leaf water potentiat (Barrs, 196g). The leaves were wrapped around a

wire mesh insert protecting the thermocouple and pushed into the

psychrometer chamber, which was then stoppered. The chamber was then

ptaced in a water bath (25oc + o.oloc) and atrowed to equilibrate

for at least two hours before reading the thermocouple output. The

water potential was calculated by comparing the recorded d.eflections

with the deflections obtained from a graded series of sod.ium chloride

solutions.

(c) Transpiration

Transpiration rate was studied by a gravimetric anarysis

involving growing prants in 5oo mr waxed paper cups containing sand.

The plants were inocurated with r,ooo larvae of M. javanica.

Uninoculated plants ÌÁ/ere used as controls. A closed system surrounding

the roots was provided as foLl-ows: a drain hole was made in the bottom

of the cup, and a watering tube inserted into the sand.. The surface
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was then covered with polystyrene beads. Each cup was inserted
into a second cup and the watering tube seared with moderring clay.
At the beginning of each measurement, the outside cup was removed.

and Hoagrand's solution added through the watering tube untir the

sand was saturated. The system was alrowed to drain for 30 mins.

and researed- The difference in weight of the saturated system

after 24 hours v¡as expressed as the rate of transpiration ín g/24

hours.

The results were anarysed statisticarry by regression and

are represented graphically as untransformed data.

Results

The diffusive resistance of tomato prants infected with
M' javanica increased. as infection progressed and. was arwal,s higher
Èhan in uninfected plants (FiS. ll). Regression coefficients were

significantly different (p < O.O5) between the infected and.

non-infected plants. The resistances of leaves obtained from

non-infected plants r¡¡ere rower than those from infected prants at
any given time after inoculation. The infected plants did not show

any significant decrine in growth at the end of the experiment.

water potentiar of leaves from infected and hearthy prants

over an extended period of g weeks after inoculation is shown in
Fis' L2. The regression coefficients were significantly different
(P < 0.05) - water potential in the infected prants decreased with
time after inocuration at a greater rate than that of healthy prants.

rnoculation of the tomato prants with 6,000 larvae of M. javanica díd

not produce stunting or other foliar symptoms.
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FÍgure 1l-.

Regression lines showing the relationship between
time and diffusive resistance of tomato planÈs with

(o) and without (o) ø. javanica.

Each point is the mea¡ of six replicates.
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Figure 12.

Regression lines showing the relationship between

time and h¡ater potential of tomato plants with (o)

and. without (o) rY. javanÍca.

Each point is the mean of six replicates.
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Figure 13.

Regression lines showing the relationship between

water potential and diffusive resístance of tomato

plants with (r) and without (o) M. javanica.
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Fig. 13 shows the relationship between leaf diffusive

resistance and. water potentiar for both the infected and healthy

plants. The leaf diffusive resistances were essentially unaffected

by a drop in water potential to about -12 bars. Berow ll2 bars tne

diffusive resistances increased sharply. Even though the data are

somewhat scattered, the regression lines drawn indicate that the

diffusive resistance of leaves following inoculation was invariably

higher (P < 0.05) than the diffusive resistance of hearthy ptants

at the same water potential values.

Transpiration rates of whole infected tomato plants over a

period of eight weeks after inocul-ation did not differ significantly

(Fis. 14) from those of the uninfected healthy prants. The plants

did not show any significant visual stunting, wilting or other foliar

symptoms throughout the experimental period.

5. Hormonal imbalance

since the observed growth reduction and wilting could not

be totally associated with lack of water and. nutrients, the possibility

of an imlcalance of growth regulators should be considered. Neoplastic

growth at the infection site has encouraged speculation that growth

regulators are involved. Small induced increases in growth regulators

by sub=injurious root-knot infection could be a possible explanation

for increased growth, whereas growth red.uction at higher infection levels

could result from growth regulators being increased to toxic concentrations.

The interpretatíon of the resuÌts of the experiments above

does not preclude the possibility that infected. plants in the field do

not suffer from \^¡ater and nutrient deficiency. rnstead, the greatly

reduced surface area of roots of infected plants would be a distinct

disad.vantage when nutrients and water supplies were marginal. But
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Figure 14.

Regression rines showing the relationship betr^,,een time

and rate of transpiration of tomato ptants with (o) and

without (o) ø. javanica.

Each point is the mean of six replicates.
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these experiments do show that root-knot infection can also cause

growth reduction when the plant has sufficient water and nutrients.

Therefore, an attempt was made to study the changes in gibbererlins,

cytokinins, and abscissic acid. concentration in roots and. tops of

healthy and infected. tomato plants.

Material-s and Methods

(a) Gibberellins

Tomato seeds \.rere gerrninated and. grown in vermiculite for

28 days' after which they were transplanted to John rnnes potting

compost in 12 cm pots. Ten plants of uniform size were inocurated

with 7r0oo larvae of ly. javanica, and uninocurated prants were used

as controls. The plants were arranged randomry on the glasshouse

benches with temperatures fluctuating between 2ooc-3ooc. At nine

weeks of age, the prants were cut off at the cotyredonary node, and

the xylem exudate collected over a period of 4g hours. The exudate

collected was divided into two portions and. lyophilised. Root

tissues from the uninfected and gal1s from the infected plants were

collected and lyophilised too.

The gibberellins in the exudate were extracted using the

modified procedure of Goldschmidt and Monselise (196g). The

filtrate was concentrated. und.er vacuo, adjusted to pH I with 3N NH4oH

and extracted twice with ether. The ether fractions were collected,

and the residue was poored and acidified to pH 3. rt was extracted

twice with ethyl acetate and again with n-butanol.

A I-gm sample of lyophilised root tissues ÌÁras homogenised

in 808 ethanot and refrigerated overnight. Following filtration, the

filtrate vras concentrated under vacuo at 4ooc and extracted with

ether.
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All ether extracts were pooled, neutralised and evaporated

to dryness under vacuo. The residue was redissolved in 2 ml ethanol.

Each fraction was strip-loaded. onto previously acid-washed ÍVhatman

No. I paper and chromatographed descend.ing in isopropanol : NH*OH : water

(10 : I : I v/v). The air-dried chromatograms h¡ere sectioned and

gibberellin activity was assayed by the barley endosperm test

(coombe, cohn and paleq, r967a and b). Barley used in the assay v¡as

the cultivar 'clipper' and the assay was run in duplicate.

(b) cf¡tokinins

The residue obtained from the second portion of ryophirised

exudate and tissues was used for determination of cytokinin activity.

The fil-trate obtained. was concentrated under vacuo at 4OoC and adjusted

to pH 7 with barium hydroxide. After extracting twice with water-

saturated butanol, the butanol- fractions were pooled and evaporated

to dryness- The residue vtas redissolved in 80% ethanol and. appropriate

quantities were transferred. to assay flasks. Cytokinin activity was

assayed using the soybean callus test (Milter, 1963). The assay was

run in triplicate. The fresh weight of the callus was determined four

weeks after culture. The increase in fresh weight of callus is

directly proportional to the concentration of cytokinins present in

the extract.

(c) Abscissic Acid

For determination of abscissic acid, 20 preweighed one cm

sections randomly taken from tops or roots were homogenised in an

acetone : water mixture (1 z r v/v), adjusted to pH 9 with 3N NH4OH

and centrifuged. The supernatant layer was corlected and perlets
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resuspended in 2% NH4Hco3. chloroform was added to the pooled

supernatant and mixed thoroughry before cenÈrifuging to separate

out the acetone fraction. The chloroform fraction was washed with

NH4HCO3. Supernatants were pooled and acidified to pH 3. The

acidífÍed sorution was partitioned twice with ethyl acetate. The

ethyl acetate fraction was then partitioned with NH4Hco3 twice.

The subnatants were pooled and acidified, extracted twice with ethyl

acetate, and the poored supernatants evaporated to approximately

0.5 mI under nitrogen. The fraction was strip-Ioaded onto prewashed

paper and run for 3 hr in descending isopropanol : water : ammonia

(10 : I : L v/v) with abscissic acid spots as standard.

Spots were marked out under UV 1ight and corresponding

areas cut out for elution overnight with 1Oz methanol : \^rater mixture.

Ttre eluate was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen, washed with

1 ml petroleum spirit and. the remaining film dried under nitrogen.t-

The residue was dissolved in I mr ethyt acetate : methanol (l z r v/v)

and. methylated with p-Tolysurphuryl methyl nitroso-amide until
yelIow. It was dried down under nitrogen and appropriate quantities

of ethyr acetate were added prior to load.ing onto the GLC (Model 409

Beckman gas chromatograph) .

ResuÌts

Gibberellins

Fig. 15 A shows the gibberel-lin activity in the exudate of

infected tomato prants. Fractions (í) and (iii) showed very low

activity. Most activity was detected in fraction (ii) at the Rf of

0.1 - 0.3.
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Figure 75.

Gibberellin activity from three fractions (i, ii, iii)

extracted from the exudate of tomato prants infected with

M. javanica (A) and non-infected plants (B).
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Gibberellin extracted from the exudate of heaÌthy plants

is shown in Fig. 15 B. There was activity in fraction (i) in two

zones, ví2. O.2 - 0.4 and 0.8 - 1.0 Rfs. Fraction (ii) showed low

activity at the Rf of O - O.2. Tv¡o zones of activity were detected

in fraction (iíi) at the Rfs of 0.3 - 0.5 and 0.8 - I.0.

Fig. 16A shows gibberellin activity extracted from the

gaIls. Activity was low and mostly in fraction (i) and (ii) whereas

heaÌthy root tissues (FiS. 168) exhibited normal activity in aII

fractions.

Cytokinins

The soybean callus Ëest indicated greater activity of

cytokinin'in exudate of healthy than in exudate from diseased plants

(FiS. L7). Maximum response to callus growth occurred at lower

levels of extract. Growth reduction of callus at high tevels of

extract concentration resulted from cytokinin being present at toxic

concentrations. On the other hand, maximum actívity of cytokinin in

exudate from d.iseased plants was detected at higher levels of extract.

There was less cytokinin in the galls as compared with the uninfected

control.

Abscissic Acid

There \^/as an increase in abscissic acid concentration in

tomato plants infected with ltl. javanica. Values in both tops and

roots were significantly different (P < 0.05), but the increase in

tops was more pronounced as compa-red to the roots (faUte Z).
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Figure 76

Gibberefl-in activ-i-ty from three fractions (i, ii, iii)

extract-ed fr:om r:oot galls (A) ancl healthy roots (B) of

tomato plants infected with lvf. javanica. '
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Figure 77.

Cytokinin activity extracted from healthy,roots (o),

galls (o), xylem exudate of healthy plants (A) and

infected plants (A) as measured by the soybean callus

test.
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TabLe 2.

concentratíon of abscissic acid (ng/mg fresh weight) in tops

and roots of tomato plants with'and without it4- javanica.

Each value is the mean of three replicates.

Roots Tops

Infected

Control

7.ro

5.72

26.23

L5.92

L.S.D. (P < 0.05) r.20 6. 09
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6. Discussion

Tomato plants infected with I4. javanica developed pronounced

galls and, the internal structure of the root was rnodified in response

to infection. lrlhen a larva reached a position where iÈ could develop,

it began to feed on cells adjacent to its head and these finally

rleveloperl int-o giant cells (Christ-ie, 1936) . Accordinq to Bird

(L962) giant cells require the repeated stimulus of the feeding nematode

for their continued existence.

Giant cells in the vascular region of infected roots caused

disruption of the xylem and irregular xylem-like elements developed.

fn areas where giant ce1ls developed from parenchyma ce1ls of the

provascular strands, no cambium developed and consequently no secondary

xylem vessels were formed. Studies with ligirt and scanning electron

microscopy showed that the cluster of giant cells \^ras surrounded by a

number of abnormal xylem elements which vrere not vertically placed as

the normal ones but were dísposed in a diffuse manner. If the

infection were light the plant could compensate through the growth of

its roots which, although galled, continue to grow, sometimes with

increased branching. Infected plants have often been recorded as having

heavier root systems than those of uninfected plants due to galling.

On the other hand,, a massive invasion of a root-tip can lead to the

death of the root and the invading larvae.

The reason why plants quickly wilt in bright sunshine (Siddiqui'

Rashid, Yunus and Ghouse, 1974) might be due to the injury caused when

the nematodes enter the roots and to the dis::uption of the translocation

system. But Èhough secondary xylem is not produced. in those sectors

where giant ce1ls develop, there are still masses of v¡eIl-developed
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secondary xylem in the other sectors. Thus, unless radial transport

occurs readily, considerable resistance to the transport of water and

nutrients will be produced because there are no long stretches of

uninterrupted vessels. New rootlets are produced to replace those

already attacked, and these in turn are attacked too, thus leading to

exhaustion of the plant.

Although the infected individual root develops encrrnous

amounts of xy1em, heavity infected plants are çtenerally seen wilting

even under slight water stress, while the uninfected plants withstand

the same conditions. The excess xylem produced as a measure to

overcome the damage done due to a nematode attack, does not appear to

help much in this direction. It appears that the abnormal xylem,

though in enormous amounts, does not function as efficiently as

normal xylem mainly due to its peculiar orientation which facilitates

lateral rather than longitudinal conduction. Moreover, the abnormal

structure and the smaller dimensions of the individual elements form

a natural barrier to efficient conduction.

The difference in the rate of flow through galled and healthy

plants and between the various levels of infection further support the

hypothesis that abnormatity of the xylem causes interference in sap

flow in the vascular system. Me1hus, Muncie and Ho (L924) found a

similar relationship of galls to sap flow in the vascular system in

crown gaII (å. tumefaciens) on young apple trees and tomato plants.

When forcing water through excised sÈem segments of tomato plants

infected with l/erticilTium wilt, the resistance was found to be as

much as 200 times that of healthy stems (Threlfall, f959) and the

resistance of turnips with late stages of oak wilt was found to
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approach infinity (Gregory, I97L). Thus galled roots probabJ-y

alter the water status of the host in the following ways:

(i) absorption of water by the infected roots may be reduced due

to inhibition and restriction of growth, and/or (2) sap flow in

the vascular system may be impaired as a result of the abnonnality

of the xylem elements.

But the concentration of the elements potassium, phosphorus'

magnesium, chlorine, sulphur and calcium determined by Phillips PVü1540

x-ray fluorescence spectrophotometer did not differ significantly

between the various levels of infection tested in either tops or roots

although the most heavily galled roots tended to have an increased

mineral content. This supports lValker and !ùall-ace's (1975) work on

the mineral content of French beans (Phaseolus vufgaris) infected

by M. javanica. They reported that root-knot infection did not

influence the mineral content of the tops although galling was

clearly evident on the roots, The actual values were well within

limits needed for normal growth.

Ho\¡¡ever, stomatal closure in response to low water potential

tends to inhibit the effects of increased root resistance on leaf

water potential. The low water potentials induced by 14. javanica

could be attributed to an increased rate of transpiration anð/or

increased resistance to translocation of water from roots to leaves.

The rate of transpiration is itsetf influenced by stomatal diffusibi-lity

which is in turn influenced by water potential. Following xylem

disruption by M. javanÍca, increased root resistance contributes to

decreased. water potential. But comparison of the diffusive resistance
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of infected and uninfected plants at the same water potential

indicate that infected plants have higher diffusive resistance.

fn other vrords, although infection causes reduced hlater potentials

in the leaves, this is offset to some extent by an increase in

diffusive resistance which is greater than would be expected in an

uninfected plant at the same \,iater potential . This tends to

maintain high water potential values in the leaves of infected

plants. Duniway (L977) reported that although the transpirational

demand. and water potential relationships of plants can alter the

influence of resistance to \^¡ater uptake and turgor, his studies on

Phgtophthora crvptogea ínfected safflower plants indicate that

resistance to h¡ater flow within infected plants must become very

large before the resistance alone can cause lasting wilt symptoms

in plants whose roots are well supplied with water. But even though

very large increases in resistance are evidently required for

lasting wilt s)rmptoms to develop, it should be noted that all

measurable increases in resistance to water uptake caused by infection

are potenÈially damaging to the water relations and physiology of

the infected hosts.

Since all plant physiological processes depend on water

and if growth and development are to proceed normally, internal water

stress must not develop within the plant tissues (Gates, 1972) -

Relatively low teaf moisture stress inhibits such processes as

photosynthesis (Boyer. 1970) and transport to the shoot system of

cytokinin synthesised in root-tips (Itai and Vaadia, 1971). As

water deficits intensify, organelles and other ceII components

become disrupted (Todd, L972). This causes further reductions in

metabolic activity, which ultimately results in reduced growth

(Duniway, L973¡ Gates, 1972).
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Hormonal changes are related to the water status of the

intact plants (Itai and Vaadia, L97L); cytokinin decreased stomatal

resistance by opening stomata and increased the resistance of the

root to absorption of l¡Iater. The general effect of the hormone is

to reduce ptant turgor. That cytokinin concentration decreased in

nematode infected plants suggests that this is a mechanism for

resisting water stress.

Thus, the observed variation in the growth hormones in the

infected plants courd be correrated with specific symptoms associated'

with the disease. Typical symptoms of infection are stunted growth,

loss of yield, incipient witting and decreased resistance to other

pathogens. The stunted growth of the plant could be attributed to a

decrease in gibberellin translocated to the shoot. This decrease in

reseïve gibberellin would result in a decreased supply of gibberellin

necessary for normal growth of the plant. Wilting in the diseased

plant could also be attributed to decreased gibberellin and cytokinin

concentrations in the xylem exudate (Brueske and Bergeson, L972).

OrBannon and Reynolds (1965) reported that cotton plants infected with

the root-knot nematode absorbed less \,rater than uninfected plants and

consequently tess water \¡/as available for transl-ocation. The role of

gibberellin and cytokinin in regulating transpiration is not fulty

understood, but cytokinin concentration in the xylem exudate is

lowered in water-stressed plants (Itai and Vaadia, 1965). Livne and

Vaadia (1965) found kinetin and gibberellin to stimutate transpiration.

The action of the hormones may be to cause the opening of the stomata,

thereby increasing transpiration and water uptake. In the diseased

plants stomata would tend to open less because of the deerease in

cytokinin and gibberellin precursors in the exudate. This would then
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lead to decreased water uptake and wílting. Results on diffusive

resistance to stomata and transpiration rate further support

this notion.

Abscissic acid is a hormone responsible for alleviatinq

the ef fects of \,rater stress on plants (Hiron and Wright, L973). Not

only does it protect plants during periods of severe stress, such as

drought, but it also appears to enable plants to withstand smaller

stresses for long periods by a process of adaptation such as stomatal

closure and reduced transpiration (Wright and Hiron, 1972; Ì{right,

L972¡ Hiron and V'Iright, 1973). Thus, the increase of abscissic

acid upon exposure to infection is predictable in view of reports of

the i¡rfluence of abscissic acid on stomatal closure and consequent

reduction of transpiration (Little and Eidt, 1968; Mittelheuser anc1.

van Steveninck, L969¡ Jones and Mansfield, I97O¡ Mizrahi, Blumenfeld

and Richmond, 1970) as well as enhancement of root exudation (Ta] and

Imber, 1971).

The association between the stunted growth of nematode-

infected tomato plants and the reduction in gibberellin and cytokinin

and an increase in al¡scissic acid is not evidence of a causal

relationship. The production of growth inhibitors, or toxins by

nematodes and/or the gralled tissue might also contribute to the

stunting effect. To understand the possible role of growth substances

in disease development, their mode of action in normal plant metabolism

clearly should be considered first. Not withstanding much study over

a long period, many points are still far from clear.

The next phase in the nematode-plant assocj.ation j.s the

biochemical reaction of the plant cell to the nematode. It determines
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the future fate of both nematode and plant. More important from

the point of view of damage to the plant is the influence on

plant cells and nematode of the chemical by-products resulting from

the change in metabolic pattern within the plant tissues. Biochemical

reacÈions initiated by the nematode may cause changes in the morphologry,

growth, differentiation and composition of the p1ant. Such changes

may occur at a distance from the site of react.ion, presumably because

the chemical compounds responsible díffuse from cell to ceII. The

effects of some histologic changes caused by nematode attack may be so

great as to be seen with the naked eye, whereas others may involve

Iittte disruption and be visible only under the microscope.
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CHAPTER V

EFFECT OF INFECTION ON AMINO ACID COMPOSITION

A recent trend in characterising plant diseases is based on

some aspect of the biochemistry of the host-pathogen relationship.

Few studies have concerned changes in plant tissues associated with

gall formation by ptant parasitic nematodes. Higher concentrations

of amino acids in Mefoidoggne-Lnduced root galls of tomato than in

non-galled roots have been reported (Feldman and Hanks, 1964; danks

and Feldman, 1963; Krusberq, 196I; Myuge' 1956i Owens and Novotny'

1960). SimilarIy, the presence of free amino acids vras compared in

healthy and lV. javanica-infected jute roots and in the females of

M. javanica (Saxena, Lg72) by paper chromatography. OnIy a few of

these studies present quantitative data.

Thus, the following studies were carried out with the objectives

(1) to deter¡nine the quantitative changes in free and hydrolysed amino

acids in roots of resistant and susceptible tomato plants infected with

M. javanica and (2) to study the relative d.istribution of amino acids

in the gaÌIs, females and eggs and egg sacs of M- javanica. Such

information might provide a clue to the type of treatment that would

allow the host to function normally, or nearly so, inspite of the

presence of the pathogen.

Materials and Methods

t. !'ree and Hydrolysed Amino Acid Composition

Plant maLerials for these analyses were obtained from susceptible

tomato cv. Early Dwarf Red and resistant cv. HES4242 inoculated with

M. javanica. Egg masses were collected from heavily infected. roots and

dropped immediately into tiquid nitrogen. Símilar]y, females were

separated from the galls following the method of Hussey (I97I).
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AIf materials for amino acid determinations were kept at

-2ooc in liquid nitrogen until assay.

Extraction of Free Amino Acids

Ptant material (500 mg fresh weight) was homogenised in 4.6 ml

of methanol : chloroform : water for 3 min. at OoC to give 5 ml of

extract. The actual volume used depended on the water content of the

tissues, aS an overall methanol : chloroform : water mixture of

2 z I : 0.8 (by volume) was aimecl at. Nitrogen was bubbled through the

slurry until it came to nearly room temperature. It was then centrifuged

at 2,ooo r.p.m. for 15 min. in a MSE major centrifuge in a Ooc room.

The supernatant was decanted off (fittered if necessary to remove floating

material which was returned to the centrifuge tube) and stored under

nitrogen. The residue was resuspended in 5 mI of methanol : chloroform :

water, flushed with nitrogen and centrifuged. This procedure was

repeated using a further one portion (5 ml) of methanol : chloroform : water

mixture.

The residue was dried in a gentle stream of nitrogen for

determínation of protein-bound amino acids.

The methanol : chlorofoïm : water extracts were pooled, their

volume measured and sufficient chloroform and water added to give a

methanol : chloroform : water ratio of 2:2:1-8 (by volune). The

resultant mixture was shaken up, flushed with nitrogen, and centrifuged.

The aqueous and chloroform phases were separated. The aqueous phase

vras evaporated to dryness in vacuo below 4OoC and ctissol-ved in 2.0 ml

citrate buffer (pH 2.2) for determination of the free amino acids. Amino

acids were analysed on a Beckman I2OC automatic analyser.
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Hydrolysed Amino Acids

Samples of the dried residue were lyophilised and hydrolysed

in 6N HCl at 110oC for 22 hours. These hydrolysates were dried under

vacuum, t-hen dissolved in 2.O ml citrate buffer (pH 2.2) and analysed

on a Beckman 120C automatic analyser.

Results

Free Amino Acid.s

Twenty-five amino acid.s were detected in gaIls, nematodes and

in healthy and infected root tissues of tomato plants (Table 3).

c-amino-n-butyric acid was not detected in the extract of e99s, and

ethanolamine was detected only in root tissues. Only slight traces of

methionine, histidine, arginine and ornithine were present in the healthy

susceptible tissues, but were present in measurable quantities in the

other extracts. Glutamic acíd, proline and asparagine accounted for

40% or more of the free amino acids measured in the extracts of eggs.

Though the absolute amounts of the free amino acids were higher in the

infected tissues and eggs, the percentage composition of the free amino

acids with few exceptions h¡ere quite similar. The greatest differences

were observed with proline, alanine, asparaçJine and glutaminc.

Hydrolysed Amino Acids

Eighteen amino acids were detected in the protein hydrolysate of

eg9s, nematodes and root tissues of tomato (Table 4). However, certain

amino acids were absent in some hydrolysates. Eggs lacked cysteine

and methionine whereas the healthy susceptible roots lacked cysteine

only. There was no correlation between the amount of an amino acid

found in the free amino acid pool with the amount found in the protein

hydrolysate. The only amino acid found in the protein hydrolysate



Table 3.

Absolute and relative amounts of free amino acids in eggs, nematodes and ín root tissues
with and without M. javanÍca.

EggS Nematodes
fnfected HealÈhY

susceptible root suscePtible
tissues root tissues

nYl/mg % of rÙI/mg Z of
fresh wt total fresh wt total

Healthy
resistant

root tissues
rM/mg % of.

fresh wt total

Amino acids

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
T\zrosine
Phenylalanj-ne
Histidine
Lysine
Arginine
Taurine
o-amino-n-butyric acid
Asparagine
Glutamine
Cysthathionine
y- jaminobutyric acid
Ornithine
Ethanolamine

Ammonia

rüt/mg
fresh wt

65.8
88.0

270-6
586.6
76.4

I32.6
6L.2
16-4
38.2
46-6
37.8
16. 6
37.2
L3.2
39.4
4.8

nM/mg
fresh wt

80f
total

z of.
total

2.6
aa

4.3
13 .3
28.8
3.7
6.5
3.0
0.8
1.9
2.3
1.8
0.8
1.8
0.6
'lo

0.2

52.4

11.
47.

9.
44

o

.4
)

.5

.4

.9
ô

.3

.8

o
o

.5
ô

.5

.2

.I

.2

o

.2

.1

.5

0
3
4
4
7
2

3

5
2

4
I
1
1
0
0
1
0
2

0
3

0
2

0

3

2

6
4
I
0
I
4
2

4
4

L4
0

26
3

46
2

24
6

LL.2
39.4
49.2
52-2
86.2
34.8
45.4
6r.6
32.6
55.0

103.4
22.6
18.
11.

6.

52.O
42.8
66.6

224.8
568.2
59.8

I23.8
48 -4
4.4

36.6
32.2
27 .O
23.O
26.6
12.0
30.0

2.3
1.8
2.9
9.8

24.9
2.6
5.4
2.r
o.2
1.6
L.4
r.2
1.0
I.2
0.5
1.3
0.5
2.L
o.4
1.9
0.r

11. 0
0.r
o.4

24.4
25.4
56.6
73 -4
26.6
15 .6
]-4.2
25.2
low
11.6

1ow
4.O

18.4
66.0
62.8

L38.2
3.6

low

27-
59.

I09.

2.2
2.3
5.1
6.6
2.4
L.4
1.3
2.2

30. 2

6
2
2

2.4
2.2
4.7
8.6
8.5
L.2
2.O
2.L
0.r
I.2
2.3
0-3
0.8
oa5
0.8
0.3
o.7
1.1
5.4
5.8

108.2
15 .8
26.2
27 -O

1.0
2.O
0.5
0.5

23.O
5.6
6.0

1.0
15. 0
29.6
4.4

10. 0
7-4
9.8
3.8
9.6

].4.2
68.8

low
0.99.8

138.6
II5. O

L7.6
7L.6
6.2

103 .4

6
5
0
3

:
5

3.
25r.

?

8.

I
6
9
5
3

0
I
6
2
2

6
2

6

o.4
1.6
5.9
5.6 74 -6

1.8
57 -2
6.2
9.8

L2.4
0.3

;
0
0

{
N

5
5
tJ

L 412.4 35.3 52r.6 22.9 507.0 45.4 542.6 42.7

Total- 2036.2 ss.7 1166.5 99.5 22i9-O 99-6 tr17-4 100 L269.2 99.s



Table 4.

Absolute and relative amounts of hydrolysed amino acids in eggs, nematodes and in root tissues with and without
M. javanica

Amino acids

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalamine
Histidine
Lysine
Arginine
Cysteine

Ammonia

E99S

r*t/mg
fresh wt

Nematodes
Infected

susceptibl-e
root tissues
n}1l/mg % of

fresh wt total

133 .5
75.3
92.9

L54.4
87 .9

t_?0.6
98.6
76.6
L5.2
56.7
94.L
53.7
66.4
23.6
94.L
45.5
3.3

Healthy
suscepÈible
root tissues
n[/mg % of

fresh wt total

72.2
34.7
52.5
64.6
37.5
57.9
52.2
42.7
10.0
29.5
52.8
L2.2
23.2
LL.7
46.9
2L.L

Healthy
resistant

root tissues
nK/mg z of

fresh wL total

50.8
2L.5
82.8
45 -5
1.8

Eof
total

rM/mg
fresh wt

gof
total

IL7.7
119.4
110.1
182.8
153.9
16r.1
L20.5
78.9

62.4
10r. 9

48.7
lls.0

25.2
103 .3

35.7

7.7
5-4
4.9
8.2
6.9
7.2
5.4
3.5

I4L
2.8
4.6
2.2
5.2
1.1
4.6
1.6

175.2
I05.9
120.5
331. 5

165.2
313.7
l(q ?

109.4
34.
89.

48
58
39. 5

L25.8
56.7
27.6

IO
5
7
9
5

7

6
1
4
7

1
3

I
6

i

8.4
4.8
5.9
9.8
5.6
8.3
6.2
4.9
0.9
3.6
5.9
3.4
4.2
1.5
tro
,o
o.2

7.O
4.3
4.8

13.3
6-6

12.6
6.4
4.4
r.4
3.6
5.7
1.9
2.3
1.6
5.0
2-3
r.1

5
0
7
4
5
4
6
2
4
3

7

I
4
7

I
I

ao.2
118.3

100.2
94 -5
7 4.4

119. 3

59. r

59.5

15.9
54.8
97 -L
29 -2

9.3
4.6
6.2
9.2
4.6
7.8
7.4
5.8
I.2
4.3
7.6
2.3
3.9
L.7
6.4
2<
0.1

4
6
1

4
5

629.O 28.3 387.4 15.6 273.4 17 .3 63. 5 9.3 178.0 13 . 9

Total 2219.6 99.6 2489.5 99 .9 1575. I 99 -7 685.2 99.8 L283.3 99.8 {
UJ
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but not detected as a free amino acid was cysteine. Tauric, asparagine'

gtutamine, cr-amino-n-butyric acid, cystathione, y-aminobutyric acid,

ornithine and ethanolamine were detected in the free amino acid pool

but not in the protein hydrolysate. If these were incorporated into

the protein, they would probably have been destroyed or converted to

other amino acids during hydrolysis and hence would not be detected in

the protein hydrolysate. The absolute amounts of amino acids were

higher in the e99sr nematodes and infected tissues but lower in healthy

susceptible root tissues, but the percentage composition was quite

similar with the exceptions of aspartic acid, grlutamic acid and glycine.

2. Proline Accumulation

Associated with the increase in free amino acids in plants

infected with M. javanica was the apparent accumulation of free proline.

Accumulation of free proline has been reported by Owen and Specht

(1966) in response to infection by root-knot nematodes. Similarly'

grapefruit seedlings infected by RadophoTus sjmjÌjs (Hanks and Feld.man,

1963) and Bidens tripartita parasitised by Iangídotus africanus

(Epstein and Cohn, 1971) accumulated high concentration of proline.

Atfalfa tissue galled by Agrobacterium tumefaciens showed a si:nilar

response (Seitz and Hochter, 1964). The accumulation of free proline

in ptants subjected to water deficit is well d.ocumented (Gusev and

Gordon, 1968; Rout1ey, L966¡ Barnett and Naylor, 1966) - Hence the

question arises whether the accumulation of this amino acid in infected.

plants is also due to water stress caused through d.amage to the roots

by pathogens. The following experiments attempt to examíne this

question by studies on tomatoes and. cucumbers infected by M. javanica

and to a lesser extent by å. tumefaciens.
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Materials and Methods

Single tomato seedlings hTere 9ro\^7n in IO cm plastic

pots in John Innes potting mixture and maintained at field capacity

by weighing to constant moisture for 40 days, after whích I-4 day old

larvae of M. javanica were inoculated on to the surface of the soil at

the base of each p1ant. Nematode densities were 0, 2'OOO, 4'000'

8,000 and 16,000 per pot with four replicates per treatment. Pots

vrere arranged randomly on the glasshouse benches where temperatures

fluctuated between 2OoC and 3OoC. Forty days after inoculation, the

roots were carefully washed free of soil and blotted dry. Tops and'

roots were cut into 2-3 cm sections and pooled. Random samples were

then taken for determinations of free proline.

Variation in proline concentration in infected tomato plants

over an extended, period of ten weeks was studied by inoculating the

plants with 5,OOO larvae of M. javanica. Uninfected plants htere used

as controls. Four plants from each treatment group were harvested

every seven days when random samples of tops and roots were taken for

proline determínation. Distribution of proline was also determined

in nematode eggs and egg sacs, females and in ga1ls and in uninfected

portions of the tomato roots.

To distinguish the effect of water stress from the effects of

the nematode, infected and uninfected plants were maintained at 95%

relative humidity. This was done by growing the plants in a growEh

chamber monitored. to have 95% relative humidity and temperatures betv¡een

2OoC and z5oc with 12 hours of light.
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The concentration of free proline in cucumber plants

(Cucumis satir¡us L.) infected with M. javanica was also studied.

Seedlings were grol^rn in 10 cm pots in John Innes potting lnixture

for thirty-five days, after which they were inoculated with 5,000

Iarvae of. M. javanica. Uninoculated plants were used as controls.

Forty days after inoculation, samples of tops and roots were taken

for proline determination.

Proline was assayed in tomato seedlings infected with

A. tumefaciens, either by inoculating the stems or by immersing the

roots in a suspension of the bacterium. Galls were allowed to develop

over a period of five weeks and then samples of the roots, tops and

galls were taken for proline assay.

Concentrations of free proline were compared in susceptible

and resistant tomato cultivars infected wi-th M. javanica. Both

susceptible (cv. Early Dwarf Red) and resistant (cv. HES4242) tomatoes

vtere grown in I0 cm plastic pots for 40 days, after which they were

inoculated with 8,000 larvae of. M. javanica. Uninoculated plants

were used as controls. Random samples of tops and. roots were assayed

for proline, forty days after inoculation.

Extraction and Measurement of Free Proline

A rapíd method for estirnatillg free proline has been developed

(Singh, Paleg and Aspinall, 1973) based on the method of TroII and

Lindsley (1955) for animal tissues. Similar extraction methods were

applied to plant tissues. About 500 mg fresh weight of frozer. tissue

and about L-2 Sn cf Decalso Resin were placed in a Duall conical glass

homogeniser at room temperature. Eight mI water were added to t'he
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homogenate to break the stable emulsion formed during extraction.

The mixture was then shaken and centrifuged. The upper aqueous layer

was removed with a pipette into a boiling tube and 5 mI of glacial

acetic acid and 5 ml fresh acidic ninhydrin reagent (125 mg ninhydrin :

3 nI CH3COOH : 2 ml 6M orthophosphoric acid) were added. The mixture

was then boiled for 45 min, cool-ed to room temperature, and shaken with

a known volume of toluene (5-20 ml depending upon proline concentration).

The optical density of the ninhyclrin product dissolved in the toluene

layer was measured at 520 nm and the proline concentration estimated

from a standard curve.

Results

fn tomato plants inoculated with lvl. javanica free proline

increased with increase in nematode inoculum (FiS. 18), being higher in

the roots than in the tops at all inoculum levels. Proline accunulated

in infected roots and was maintained at a high level over a period of

IO weeks (Fig. 19). In infecÈed roots, the highest leve1s of proline

were obtained at the time of egg production. In Èops from infected

plants, the leve1 of proline hras high initially but then declined to

about the level of uninfected plants. In infected roots, higher

concentraÈions of proline occurred in the eggs and egg sacs than in the

females and gal]s. Total amounts of proline were also relatively higher

in the eggs and egg sacs (rab1e 5).

Under conditions of high relative humidity, as inoculum

increased, proline again increased as in the prev5ous experiments and

furthermore it increased at a greater rate in the roots than in the

rops (Fis. 20) .
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Figure 78.

The relationship between the number of nematodes in the

inoculum and accumulation of free proline in roots (-----)

and tops (--) of tomato plants 40 days after inoculation.

Each point is the mearr of four replicates. Vertical lines
indicate L.S.D. at P < 0.05.
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Figure 79.

The relationship between time of infection and accumulation
of free proline in tomato roots (-----) and tops
infected with (ol a. javanica and. uninfected, (A).

Each point is the mean of four replicates. Vertical lines

indicate L.S.D. at P < 0.05. Arrow indicates initiation
of egg laying.
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Table 5.

Distribution of free proline ín roots of tomato ptants infected with

Meloidoggne javanica. Each value is the mean of four

replicates.

Fresh weight
of sample

(s)

Total amount
of proline in
sampte (vs/s)

Concentration
of proline
pglg fresh

weíght

Uninfected portíons
of roots

Galls

Eggs + Egg sacs

Females

L.26

1. 63

0.85

o.62

22.OO

39.66

47.66

2.33

I7. 3I

24.30

57.2I

LL.49

L.S.D. (P < 0.01) 0. 37 12.83 16.33
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FÍgure 20.

The relationship between the number of M. javanica in the
inoculum and the accumulation of free proline in roots
(-----) and tops (--) of tomato plants 40 days after
inoculation. Plants were maintained at. 95? R.H.

Each point is the mean of four replicates.
Iines indicate L.S.D. at P < 0.05.

Vertical
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lrlhen cucumber plants were infected with M. javanica there

r^ras a marked. increase in proline in the roots. In the uninfected

plants only small amounts of proline occurred in the tops and roots

(Table 6).

Infection of tomato stems with Ä. tumefaciens resulted i-n

a large discrete galI on the stem; infection of roots caused numerous

smaIl galls scattered over the whole root system. The concentration

of proline in the stem gall was very high but because it was impossible

to dissect away all root galls from unaffected root tissue, data for

the galled root system are given (Tabte 7). The concentration of proline

in the galled root system was higher than in the ungalled root system.

Higher concentrations of proline \^Iere obtained in healthy

resistant than in healthy susceptible root tissues. Vüith infection'

there was an increase in proline concentration in the susceptibie roots

but the resistant cultivar did not show any significant increase

(Table 8). There was no significant difference in the concentration

of proline in tops of both cultivars with and without M. javanica.

3. Effects of Exogenous Amino Acids and Antimetabolites on

Growth oî. 14. iavanica and tomato plants

A natural increase in free amino acids has been concomitant

wíth an increase in resistance of some plants. Increase in resistance

of soybean to stem canker (Diaporthe phaseoTorum) was related to an

increase in free amino acids (Benedict and Hilderbrand' 1958). Some

success has been achieved in increased resistance to disease in specific

hosts treated with certain amino acids, usually the DL-forms (I(üc, Barnes,

Daftsios and VùiL1iams, 1959; Papavizas and Davey, I962i Van Andel' 1956;

Zentmyer, Moje and Mircetich, 1962). Investigation on the use of

systemic chemicals for control of spreading decline of citrus caused. by
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Table 6

The influence of infection with lt(. javanica on free protine concentration

$S/S fresh weight) in cucumber plants. Each value is the mean of four

replicates.

Roots Tops

Infected

Unínfected

32.29

2.90

5.L2

3.22

L.S.D. (P < 0.01) 6.88
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Table 7.

Free proline concentrations (US/S fresh weight) 5 weeks after inoculation
with .4. tumeîacjens on stems or roots of tomato plants. Each value is
the mean of four replicates. N.S. means not significantly different.

Site of
inoculation Stem galls Tops Roots

L. S. D.
P < 0.01

Stem

Roots

430.1 138. t 31. 71

163.7 191. 3

67.83

N. S.
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Table 8.

proline concentration (vs/s fresh weight) in roots and tops of

resistant and susceptible tomato plants with and without lt4. javaníca.

Each value is the mean of three replicates. N.S. means not

signif icantly different.

Roots Tops

Susceptible

Resistant

uninfected

infected

uninfected

infected

32.69

58.49

34. 30

36.L7

34.25

32.65

34.42

34. t8

L.S.D. (P < 0.05) 7.44 N.S.
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RadophoTus simi-Zjs indicated restoration of plant vigour without

control of the pathogen (Feldman and Hanks, 1962). The chemotherapeutic

effect of amino acids or their antimetabolites on nematode infected

pl-ants has also received attention (Overman and V'lo1tz, 1962; Prasad

and Webster, L967¡ Rao and Prasad, L969¡ Evans and Trudgill, :.97I¡

Reddy et al-., L975 a and b). Thus, the following experiments attempt

to study the possible use of certain amino acids for control of decline

in growth caused by M. javanica in tomato plants.

Materials and Methods

In vitro Studies

Five eggr masses of more or less uniform síze, placed. in 5 ml

of different concentrations of the amino acids (100, 2OO, 4OO Vg/mL

prepared in sterile distilled water) in screw-capped test-tubes and

replicated. three times, \Àrere incubated in the dark at 25oC and the

number of larvae hatched was estimated using 1 ml counting dishes.

Distilled water was used as controls. Similarly, 1,000 freshly

hatched larvae placed in 5 ml of the different concentrations in screw-

capped test-tubes and replicated three times, were incubated in the

dark at 25oC for 48 hours. The larval suspension in each case h/as

then transferred. to a wire-gavze sieve containing two layers of facial

tissue paper in a Petri dish holding suffÍcient water to remain in

contact with the bottom of the wire gauze. After 24 hours, the larvae

that had passed through the tissue paper into the Petri dish were

counted.

Glasshouse Studies

Four-week old tomato seedlings grown in 3 cm x 15 cm plastic

tubes containing sand were inoculated with 500 freshly hatched larvae
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of M. javanica, by pouring the suspension around the base of the plant.

The ten amino acids with their respective concentrations (25,50' 100

mg/plant) dissolved in 5 ml- of water were applj-ed ten days after

inoculation as a soil drench. Di.stilled water was used as controls-

Shoot and root weights and ratio of shooù to root weights were recoúded

six weeks after inoculation to study the effect of amino acids on growth

of tomato plants. Numbers of mature fernales were counted to determine

the effect of the amino acids on growth and development of the nematode.

Results

Effects of Amino Acids on Hatching jn vi.tto

A1l ten amino acids (including antimetabolites of proline) at

all three concentrations inhibited larval hatching to varying degrees

as compared to the control (fable 9). However' Dl-asparagine

inhibitecl hatching to the greatest extenti L-glutamine, L-trlpthophan

and hydroxyproline also showed extensive inhibition to larval hatching.

The osmotic pressures corresponding to the concentration used were

considered to have little effect on the nematodes-

Inhibitory Effect of Amino Acids to Larvae ìn vitro

In generat, DL-amino acids (except Dl-serine) and

antimetabotites of proline (pipecolinic acid and picolinic acid) had

some inhibitory effect on the second stage larvae of U. javanica,

whereas L-amino acids (except L-serine) had no such effect (Tabte I0).

Significant reduction in the number of larvae which survived was greatest

ín the highest concentration tested. The osmotic pressures corresÞonding

to the concentration used probably had litt1e influence on the nematodes.
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Table 9

The effect of amino acids on hatching ol M. javanica in vitto.

Each value is the mean of three replicates.

Treatment

Number of larvae hatched/S egg masses in
dif ferent concentrations

100 Uglnl 2OO Vg/mL 400 Uglml Mean

L-proline
L-glutamine

L-serine
L-trypthophane
Dl-proline
DL-serine

DL-asparagine

Hydroxyproline

Pipecolinic acid
Picolinic acid

Control

650

286

835

220

696

513

100

398

966

I006

300

190

560

150

678

485

81

303

658

946

IO2T

23L

r50

260

150

358

27A

7t
138

510

918

393

:r 208

551

r73

577

425

a4

280

7LL

957

to23r035 1015

L.S.D.atP<0.05
Between amino acids

Bethreen concentrations
Amino acid X Concentrations

90. 5

47.2

156. I
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Table 10

The inhibitory effect of amino acids to 1-2 day o1d larvae of
M. javanica in vitro. Each value is the mean of

three replicates.

Treatment

Number of larvae which survived ¡rfter 48 hours
at different concentrations

100 Ug,/mI 2OO pg/m\ 4OO Vg/mL Mean

L-proline
L-glutamine

L-serine
L-trypthophan

DL-proline
DL-serine

DL-asparagine

Hydroxyproline

Pipecolinic acid
Picolinic acid

Control

645

657

484

592

49L

661

65s

550

372

467

666

588

537

482

462

470

649

463

359

3A4

372

669

439

520

328

448

427

64L

223

344

351

300

649

5s7

57r

431

500

463

650

447

4r8

369

379

661

L.S.D.atP<0.05

Between amino acÍds

Between concentrations
Amino acid X concentrations

65.7

34.3

113.8
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Effects on Growth of M. javanica and tomato plants

Top growth of tomato plants infected with /4. javanica was

not affected by the amino acids tested, however fresh weight of root,

ratio of fresh weight of tops to roots and nu¡nber of females differed

significantly (P < 0.01) between the treatments (Tab1e 11). There

was no significant difference between various concentrations of amino

acids on either growth of plants or M. javanica. L-forms of

amino acids (except L-glutamine) maintained growth of the tomato

plants but the Dl-forms and antimetabolites of proline (pipecolinic

acid and picolinic acid) tended to inhibit growth. These amino

acids were toxic at higher concentrations especially picolinic acid,

DL-asparagine and hydroxyproline. When compared with controls the

number of females decreased in plants treated with the Dl-forms,

whereas the L-forms (e.g. proline) supported a greater population of

females.

4. Discussion

The femates of lY. javanica present in the infected roots

account for less than 5OE of the amino acid recovered in the analysis.

Therefore, the d.írect contribution of the nematodes to the amino acid

composition of the root is not significant and consequently the greater

quantity of free amino acids in infected than in non-infected tissues

indicates a plant response to infection. However, interpretaticn of

biochemical changes in host-parasite complexes is difficult especially

when obligate endo-parasites are involved (Howell and Krusberg, 1966¡

Saxena, 1972).
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Table 1I.
The effect of amino acids on the growth of M. javanica and tomato plants

infected with /r4. javanica. Each vafue is the mean of three replicates.

Treatment
Concentration

mglpIant

Fresh'weigrht
of tops

(s)

Fresh weight
of roots

(s)

Ratio of
tops to
roots

Number of
females

L-proline

L-glutamine

L-serine

L-trypthophan

Dl-proline

DL-serine

DL-asparagine

Hydroxyproline

Pipecolinic acid

* Picolinic acid

Control

25
50

100

25
50

100

25
50

100

25
50

I00

4.53
3 .40
2.26

4.56
3 .80
2.70

4.43
2.90

I
I
o

36
06
70

3 .33
3.20
3.22

4.43
4.L4
3 .68

3r0
300
376

313
136

250
233
rt3
253
187

80

223
TL7
276

163
2l-6
40

130

76
36

286
246
183

320
300
300

3.73 0. 93 4.0r
3.93 0.86 4.56

atl plants died two weeks after treatment

4.83 1.30 3.71
4.06 0. 83 4.49
3.03 0.63 4.80

25
50

100 3. 53

T.26
1.03
0.90

1.00
0. 70
o. 96

1. O3

l_. 33
o.53

3.62
3 .68
3 .00

4
3
4

25
50
00I

4.33
4.23
2.46

20
t8
64

25
50

100

25
50

r00

4. 50 1. 10 4.O9
aII plants died a week after treatment

It ll lt ll lt ll ll

3. 53 0. 83 4.25
4.50 L.43 3.14

all plants died three weeks after treatment

3.40 0. 96 3.54
4-36 1.33 3.27
3.53 I.20 2.94

all plants died a week after treatment
lr tl ll ll tl ll 11

ll

25
50

r00

25
50

I00
25
50

100

4.03
4.40

.26

.03
3.19
4.27
3. 334.43

I
I
I 33

L.S.D. (P < 0.05 between treatments N.S. 1.09 1. 19 87

N.S. means not significantly different.
* not included in the analysis of variance.
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fncreased levels of free amino acids after infection by root

knot nematodes have been noted by Owens and Specht (1966), who found

that free amino acids increased sharply in the galls of tomato.

Increased levefs of amino acids have also been found in galls of alfalfa

caused by DitgTenchus dipsaci (Howell and Krusberg, 1966) and in galls

initiated by Longidorus africanus on grapefruit roots (Epstein and

Cohn, 1971). Changes in free amino acid content could occutr in

several \^rays. Howell and Krusberg (1966) noted that increases in

levels of free amino acids in galled yersus healthy tissues of alfalfa

and pea couLd be due to increased translocatÍon into the area of

infection, increased. rates of synthesis, decreased rates of translocation

out of the gall, and/or decreased rates of breakdown. Sínce a large

increase in bound amino acid also occurred, it seems doubtful that the

greater inc::ease in free amino acids in galls was due to hydrolysis of

plant proteins by nematode enzymes.

Cytochemical analyses by Owens and Specht (1966) have shown that

most of the increase in the free amino acids in tomato infected with

root-knot nematodes occurred in the giant cells rather than in the galls.

Owens and Specht (1966) considered that in tomato, accumulation of amino

acids was due to slmthesis in situ. Should this be true, the root

knot resistant (HES 4242) cultivar must synthesize proportionatellz more

amino acids than the susceptible variety. Results obtained both on

hydrolysed and free amino acids of resistant and susceptible cultivars

of tomato further support this view.

The amino acids that were identified in the eggs 1^/ere obtained

from the nematodes during passage through the nematode's body and were

ineorporated in high amounts into egg shetls (Bird and McClure, L976).
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Similarly, incorporation of large amounts of amino acids into the

eggshelJ-s vrere reported by Clarke et af. (1967) ín Heterodera

rostochiensis. The amino acids detected from the females were probably

obtained from the infected tissues as the amino acids detected were

present in both samples.

Some of the amino acids which increased with infection may

be important in the host reaction to the nematode. Proline in some

plants appears to be critically important in the formation of cell

walI protein and the extensibility of the cell wall may well be

controll-ed by the amount of hydroxylation of the proline residues in

it (ThinrannrIgT2). In our analysis, thousand-fold or more increases

in proline content of infected susceptible tissues were obtained

especially during initiation of egg-Iaying. But accumulation of proline

is also associated with some forms of stress other than infection.

Plants such as ladino clover and Bermud.a grass subjected to a water

deficit accumulate proline in the tops (Gusev and Gordon, 1968;

Routley, 1966¡ Barnett and Naylor, 1966), but tomato plants infected

with ø. javanica accumulate most proline in the roots. Furthermore,

free proline was accumulated in infected tomato plants even when there

was adequate soil water and a high atnospheric humidity. The results

therefore suqgest that proline accumulation is induced by factors other

than water stress. The fact that cucumber, a plant that does not

accumulate proline in response to water stress, does so when infected

with M. javanica, supports this idea.

The hypothesis is proposed that higrh metabolic activity in the

roots associated with giant cell and gall formation, and with egg productior

exerts a requirement for energy which is supplied by free proline

manufactured in the leaves and translocated to the site of nematode activit¡
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The fact thaLAgrobacterium tumefaciens elicits a similar response in the

galls tends to support the notion that sites of active cell division

and growth induced by galt formation form metabolic sinks. Although

McClure's (1977) studies with Mel.oidoggne incognita and Bird and Loveyts

(1975) with M. javanica suggested the concept of a metabolic sink,

contrary to Wallacers (L974) earlier work, the absence of data for the

above-ground parts of the plants meant that the idea of a sink could.

only be applied to the root system. The present study removes this

criticism and shows proline is more prevatent in roots than in tops,

and in eggs and egg sacs and galls than in females and ungalled parts

of the roots. It thus adds weight to the idea of a metabolic sink

and to the view that the site of accumulation is closely associated with

the cleveloping nematode and adjacent plant tissues. The indication

that proline accumulation reaches a maximum at about the time of egrg

production is also significant in this respect. Proline is a major

constituent of the eggshells of 14. javanica (Bird and McClure, L976) and

Heterodera rostochjensis (Clarke, Cox and Shepherd, 1967), so perhaps

further research will delimit the site of proline requirement.

That proline accumulation is el-icited by many factors other

than a pathogen ind.icates the general nature of this response to stress.

There are, of course, many other c.hanges in the constituents of plants

infected with root-knot nematodes; how proline fits into the general

pattern of the physiology of the diseased plant is unknown. Free proline

may merely be a by-product of little consequence to the plant or nematode.

However, Roberts and Baba (1968) have proposed that proline may stimulate

xylem production following injury, a suggestion supported by Cohn and

Orion's (1970) observations that as well as increased levels of proline,

xylem elements were scattered in the galled tissues of roots of grape and

burr marigold plants infected with Longidorus africans. Furthermore,
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the translocation of proline from the site of its manufacture in

the leaves to the site of nematode activity in the roots suggests

that this amino acid may be a ready source of energy.

It was ínteresting, therefore, to check whether addition or

restriction of this amino acid, its antimetabolites and other amino

acids would alter nematode activity and plant reaction to the infection.

It is possible that the Dl-forms of amino acids possess nematicidal

activity, as results in vitro and yirzo showed that these amino acids

affect hatching, inhibit larvae and growth of the nematode as well

as the p1ant. This hypothesis was further supported by the

observation that the number of RotgTenchufus reniformis in infected soil-

was increased by the L-forms and decreased by the Dl-form of proline

(Rao and Prasad., 1969). But Epstein (L972) obt-ained opposite results

after pretreating the plants first in Dl-proline and L-proline

antimetaboLite, in which the number of nematodes increased significantly.

Overman and Vtoltz (L962\ found that some amino acids inhibit

reproduction of Trichodorus christjej and HeJicotgTenchus nannus,

and decrease galling of tomato roots by M. incognita. Of eight

amino acids tested by Prasad and !ùebster (L967) against four species

of nematodes, Dl-methionine and Dl-alanine decreased the numbers of

Heterodera avenae on oats, Dl-ethionine and Dl-alanine the numbers of

ÐitgTenchus dipsaci on oats and Dl-amino-butyric acid the numbers of

Aphelenchoides ritzemabosj on lucerne. The present study, though not

conclusive, did support this view as the Dl-forms of amino acids tested

have some degree of inhibition on growth of M. javanica and tomato

plants especially at high concentrations. Such chemicals due to

their biologicar specificity, would block specific metaboLic reactions
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and cause the nematodes to 'starve in the midst of plenty' (Overman

and. lrfoltz , 1962). Hence further research might usefully attempt

to ascertain whether certaj.n amino acids could possibly serve as a

nematicidal role in agriculture, as they accumulate in the giant cel-ls

of nematode infected plants (Owens and NovoÈny, 1960; Peacock, 1960).

Moreover the use of structural variants (analogues) of natural-

metabolites of plants and animals to control populations of undesired

species has been poorly developed in the field of agriculture.

Therefore, the ultimate resolution of nematode control may be the

development of chemical analogues which may serve as anti¡tetabolites

in the biological system of nematodes without seriously interfering

with the normal metabolism of the host plant.
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CHAPTER VT

GENERAL DISCUSSTON AND CONCLUSTONS

The research described in this thesis supports the view that

the association between pJ-ant and nematode is such that a change in the

physiology of either organism prod,uces an appropriate change in the

other to increase the chance of survival of both organisms. Furthermore

the nature of thÍs association is influenced by environment which

affects each organism and their inÈeractions.

The association between nematode and plant can be described as

follows: The nematode always penetrates aÈ the root tip thereby

ínhibiting the production of gibberellic acid and cytokinins.

Consequently ptant growth is reduced to an extent determined by the

numbers of larvae invading the root. Vùith low infection levels root

tips often recover and grow on and those that are killed are replaced

by the regeneration of new ones, so hormonal levels might be expected

to be restored except that by this time disruption to the vascular

system, particularly xylem elements, has occurred. Thus translocation

of hormones from the roots is restricted. In addition to hormones,

however, water and nutrient supply to the tops is also impaired.

Furthermore, restricted root gro\^tth further reduces the ability of

the plant to absorb water and nutrients from the soil. In my experiments

weights of infected root systems increased substantially due to ga11in9;

a better physiological parameter would have been surface area of roots

or area of absorptive surface both of which probably decline in infected

roots.
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The reduced supply of water and nutrients to the tops could

have several consequences, the most obvious of which is a reduced

rate of metabolism and growth. However the extent of such a

reduction depends on the availability of water and nutrients to

the plant. Apart from the restricted. root system already mentioned,

a lack of water and nutrients in the so.iI would exacerbate the effects

already induced in the plant's vascular system by the nematode.

Clearly, environment can never be excluded from the relationships

between nematode and plant that result in disease. The initial

density of nematodes infecting the roots is a further important

factor in this complex system.

A further consequence of a restricted water suppJ-y is to lower

the water potential of the leaves. In uninfected plants such a stress

causes the stomata to close thereby reducing diffusivity and conserving

water. The same appears to occur in nematode-infected plants except

that the response is stronger, i.e. at the same water potentials in

the leaves the stomaÈal diffusivity of infected plants is lower than

in uninfected plants. Such a response tends to maintain the integrity

of the infected plant by conserving water, to increase its tolerance to

infection and accounts in part for the observation that, in the

experiments described in this thesis, infected plants showed little

signs of wílting or stunting. The mechanism whereby the infected plant

achieves this regulation is not understood but it is possible that

restriction of the supply of such hormones as cytokinins and gibberellins

to the tops and the production of abscissic acid in the tops are

important contributory factors.
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A further aspect of the research described in this thesis

concerns the translocation of materials downwards in the phloem- Two

immediate questions arise: if disruption of the vascular system

reduces upl¡tard translocation why does it not reduce downward

translocation? It is possible that the phloem is not affected by

the nematode to the same extent as the xy1em, but this requires further

study. The second question concerns the notion of a metabolic sink in

the roots. What is the role of proline in the plant-nematode

relationship? If it is an important constituent of the nematod.e egg

or an essential source of energy it is tempting to speculate that

control of the nematode might be achieved by developing analogues of

proline and other amino acids which, although not affecting plant growth'

might retard growth of the nematode, inhibit egg production or hatching

or increase the tolerance of the host to infection. Further research

along these lines might be fruitful.
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Changes in free proline following infection of plants with
either Meloidogyne javanica or Agrobactertum tumefaciens
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Glen Ovnond, South Australia 5064

(Acceþled Jor þublícalíon Seþtember 1977)

Infection of tomato plants by eithet llleloidogtne jaaanica or Agrobacteriun tumefaciens resulted
in accumulation of free proline in galls rvhether they were on roots or stems, The concen-
tration oflrce proline increased u'ith increasing densitl'ofinoculum ofnematodes and varied
u'ith time, the highest concentration occurring at the time of egg production. \Vater stress
was not necessarv for the accumulation of proline as it accurnulated in i¡rfected tomato in
the absence of rçater stress, and in infected cucumber plants uhich normally do not accumu-
late proline under water stress. f'he concentration of free proline rvas highest in cggs and
egg sacs and in the galls as compared to uninfected portions of roots of infected tomato plants.

INTRODUCTION

Galls induced in tomato roots in response to infection by root knot nematodes
contain large amounts of fr-ee amino acids (particularly proline), protein and nucleic
acids [10]. Similarly, grapefruit seedlings infected hy Radoþholus similis (Cobb)
Thorne [8] and Bidens tripartita L. parasitized by Longidorus africanus Merny [6]
accumulate high concentrations of proline. Alfalfa tissue galled l>y Agrobacterium
turnzfaciens (Smith & Townsend) Conn shows a similar response [13]. The accumu-
lation of proline in plants subjecred to water deficit is rvell known 11,7, 121. Bú
some cucurbits, including cucumbers (Cucumis saliaus L.), are knon'n not to accumu-
late proline even undcr severe \^,ater stress (D. Aspinall, private communication).
Hence the question arises *'hether the accumulation of this amino acid in infected
plants may be due to water stress caused through damage to the roots by pathogens.
This paper examines this question by studies on tomatoes (I¡,copersicon esculentunt
Mill. cv' Early Dn'arf Red) and cucumbers infected with À4eLoidogtne jaaanica (Treub)
Chitr,r'ood and tomatoes infected with ,4. turnefaciens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Single tomato seedlings (L2coþersicott esculentunt cv. Early Dwarf Recl) were grown
in l0 crn plastic pots inJohn Innes potting mixture and maintained at field capacity
by weighing to constant moisture for 40 da1,s, after rvhich l- to 4-day-olcl larvae of
Metoidogtne jaaa¡ica wele inoculated on to the surface of the soil at the base of each

_ _ f Present aclclt'ess: Dcpartment of Plant Protection, University of r\gricultule, Serdang, Selangor,
lvlalaysia,
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plant. Nernatode densities were 0, 2000, 4000, 8000 and l6 000 per pot rvith four
replicates per treatnìcnt. Pots were arranged ranclomly on the glasshouse benches
where temperatures fluctuated betrveen 20 'C and 30 'C. Forty days after inocu-
lation, the roots werc nashed free of soil and blotted dry. Tops and roots rvere cut
into 2 to 3 cm sections and pooled. Random samples were then taken for determi-
nation of free ploline.

Variation in proline concentration in infected tomato plants over an extended
period of l0 weeks was studied bf inoculating the plants u,ith 5000 larvae of M.
jattanica. Uninfected plants were used as controls. Four plants fi'om each treatment
group \ /ere harvested ever-y 7 days r,vhen random samples of tops and roots were
taken for free proline determination. Distlibution of proline 'n'as also determined
in nematode eggs ar-rd egg sacs, fernales and in galls and uninfected poltions of the
tomato Ìoots.

To distinguish the cffect of u'ater stress from the effects of the nematode, infected
and uninfected plants r'vere maintained at 95o/o relative humidity. This u'as done
by gro'n'ing the plants in a gror,vth chamber monitored to have 950/o relative humi-
dity and temperatures bet.rveen 20 'C and 25 "C rvith 12 h of light.

The concentration of free proline in cucumber plants (Cucumis satiuus) infected
with r'11. jauanica was also studied. Seedlings were grown in l0 cm plastic pots in
John Innes potting mixture for 35 days, after rvhich they lvere inoculated with
6000 larvae of AI. jauanìc¿. IJninoculated plants were used as controls. Plants were
harvested 40 days after inoculation lvhen random samples of tops and roots were
taken for free proline determination.

Proline rvas assayed in tomato seedlings infected svith Agrobacteriunt tumefaciew,
either by inoculating the stems or ìry immersing thc roots in a suspension of the
bacterium. Galls were allowed to develop over a per-iod of 5 rveeks and then samples
of the roots, tops and galls were taken for proline assay.

All samples for ploline assav rvere u'rapped in aluminium foil, immediately
frozerr in liquid N, and stored at -20 "C until assay.

Data \vere statisticaily analysed by analysis of variance. The results of the
experiments are shorvn graphically as untransformed data.

Extracliot¿ and nteasuremenl of free þroline

A rapicl method for estimating fr-ec proline has been developed [14] based on the
method of Troll & Lindsley [15] for animal tissues. Similar extraction methods
were applied to plant tissues. About 500 mg fresh rveight of frozen tissue and about
I to 2 g of Decalso Resin rr'ere placecl in a Duall conical glass homogenizer at room
temperature. Eight millilitres of lvater r,vas added to the homogenate to break
the stable ernr.rlsion formcd during extraction. The mixture was then shaken and
centrifuged. The upper aqueous layenvas removed rn,ith a pipette into a'boiling
tube and 5 ml of glacial acetic acid and 5 ml fi'esh acidic ninhyclrin reagent (125 mg
ninhydrin : 3 ml CHTCOOH : 2 ml 6 rr olthophosphoric acid) were added. The
mixture r,r'as then l¡oiled for 45 min, cooled to rootìr temperature ancl shaken rvith
a kno'nn volume of toluene (5 to 20rnl depending Lrporì proline concentration).
The optirnal clensity ol the ninhydrin ploduct clissolved in the toluene layer was
measurecl at 520 nm ancl the proline concentration estimated from a standard curve.
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RESULTS

In tomato plants inoculated with AI. jauanica free proline increased u'ith an increase

in nematode inoculum (Fig' l), being higher in the roots than in the tops at all

inoculum levels. Proline accumulated in infected roots and was maintained at a

high level over a periocl of l0 weeks (Fig. 2). In infected roots, the highest levels
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l'rc. 2. The relationship betrçeen time ol infection and accumulation of free ploline in

tomato roots 1-) ancl iop. ( - - - ) intectel *'ith (O) À[. jauanica and uninfcctecl (À)'

r-.s.o. (P<0'05) for infected top.: iO'S, lor uninfected roots: 6'94' Values for infected

roots and uninfectecl tops are not signidcant. Each point is the mean of four replicates'

Arrow indicates initiation of cgg production.

of proline \vere obtained at the time of egg production. In tops from infected plants,

the level of proline \vas higll initially, but then declinecl to about the level of unin-

fected plants. In ilrfected roots, higher concentrations of proline occnrred in the

.gg, urrd egg sacs than in the females a¡d galls. Total amounts of Proline were

also relatively higher in the eggs and egg sacs (Table l)'
Ijnder conditions of high relative humidity, as inoculurn increased, proline

again increased as in the p.e,riou, experiments and furtherlrrore it increased at a
greater rate in the roots than in the tops (fig' 3).
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When cucumber planis rvere infected with ù1. jauanica there was a marked increase

in proline in the roots. In the uninfected plants; only small amounts of proline
occurted in the tops and roots (Table 2).

T¡,sLr I

Dislriburion of free proiline in roots of tomalo þlan:ts iniected uith M' javanica¿

Frcsh *'eight
of sample

(g)

'I-otal amount of
proline in sarnple

(rrg)

Conccntration
of proline

(¡rg/g fresh u'eight)

Uninfected portions of roots
Galls
Eggs { egg sacs
Females

¡-.s.¡, P<0'001

r.26
1.63
0.Bs
0.62

o.37

22.00
39.66
47.66

2.33

12.83

17.31
24.30
s7.21
I l'49
16.33

3 Each is the mean of four replicates
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Frc. 3. The relationship betrvecn the number ol Ì[. jamnica in the inoculum and the

accumulation of free plolinË iD loots ( - - - ) and tops (-) of tomato ptants 40 days after

inoculation. Plants \ere maintained at95o,/o r,h. ¡-.s.o. (P<0'05) for roots :42'4, tops:
6'3, Each point is the mean of four replicates.

Infection of tomato stems tvith zl. tumefacier¿.ç resulted in å large discrete gall

on the stem; infection of roots caused nulnerous srÌrall galls scattered over the r'r'hole

root system. The concentration of proline in the stern gall rvas very high but llecause

it was impossible to dissect a\,vay all root galls from unaffected root lissue, the concen-

tration of proline in the galled root svstem \vas higher than in the ungalled loot
system (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Infection of tomato plants by n/. jauarúca is associated with accumulation of flee

proline, Such an accurnulation might be causecl by u'ater stress follo'rving disruption
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Teslr 2

The inJluence of in-fection u'ittt ltl. javanica on free þroline concentration Qtgle fresh ueight) in
cucumber þlants"

Roots Tops

5s5

Infected
Uninfected

r-.s.¡. 1'< 0'01

32.25
2.90

6.BB

s.t2
3.22

ø Each value is thc mean of lour replicates.

Te¡r-r 3

Free proline concentrations (¡Lglg fresh weight) after 5 ueeks in lotnalo þIants inoculated uith
A. tunrefaciens on slenzs or rootsa

Site of inoculation Stem galls Tops Roots r.s.o. P<0'01

Stem
Root

430.1 I 38.1
t63-7

31.7 |
191.3

67.83
N.S.

Each value is thc mcan of four rcplicates. N.S. means not signilìcantly differellt.

of xylem and reduced tr-anslocation of rvater from roots to top when giant cells are

formed in response to infection bV the nenatode. Flotvever, Plants such as ladino

clover and Bermnda grass suìtjectecl to a \vater deficit accurnulate proline in the

tops [1, 7, ]2), rath.er than in the loots rvhereas torlìato plants infected r'r'ith root

knot nematodes acc¡nulate nìost Ploline in the roots. Furthermore, free proline

was accllmlrlated in infected tomato Plants even t'hen there was adequate soil

water and a high atmospheric humiditl'' The results' therefore' suggest that proline

accumulation is inclucei lty factors other than \\'ater stress. The fact that cucumber,

a plant that docs not accumulate p¡oline in response to water stress, does so when

infected rvith rì'ir. ja¡.,anica, suPì)orts this idea.

The hypothesis is proposeã that high metabolic acti'ity in the roots associated

rvit¡ giani cell arlcl gáll lãr-atio¡, a¡d rvith egg production, exerts a requirement

for. en..gy r,vhich is suppliecl by fi'ee ploline manltfactur'ed in the leaves and trans-

iocated to the site of nlmatocle activity. Thc fact that ,4. tuntafaciens elicits a similar

response in the galls te nds to support the notion that sites of active cell division and

groìvth inclucecì lty gall loruation form rnetabolic sinks. Althor'rgh lvlcClure's [9]
studies tvitin i\4eloidogtile incognila ancl Bird
the concept of a metabolic sink, colÌtrary
of data for tire aì¡ovegt-ound Parts of the

only be appliecl to the root system. 'flìe

sholvs proline is ncx'e prevalent in roots

galls tiran in femalcs and ungallecl pa|ts of the loot' It thus adds rveight to the

idea of a metal)olic sink ancì to the vierv that the site of accumulation is closely

associated with the clcveloping netlatocle ancl acljacent plant tissues' The indication

that proline accurnrrl¿rtiori."o.h", a rnaxirnum at allout the time of ege pro<luction

is also signifìcant in this respect. Ploline is a majol constitttent of the egg shells
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ol M. jaaanica l3l and Heterodera rostochiensit l4l, so perhaps further research will

further delimit the site of proline requirement.

That proline rccu.rrrrlátion is elicited by many factors other than pathogens

indicates ihe ge.r".al nature of this 
'esponse 

to stress. There are, of courser many

other change, in th. constituents of pluntt infected r'r'ith root knot nematodes;

how proline fits into the general pattein cf the physiology of the diseascd plant is

,r.rkrrà*rr. Free proline Ãuy m..ely be a by-product of little consequence to the

plant or nematoãe. I{owever, Roberts & Baba [//] have proposed that proline

may stimulate xylem production following injury, a suggestion,supported by Cohn

& órion's [5] observaiions that as well as increased levels of proline, xylem elements:

were scattered in the galled tissues of roots of grape and burr marigold plants

infected with Longidorul o¡riror^. Furthermore, the translocation of proline from

the site of its manufacture in the leaves to the site of nematode activity in the roots

suggests that this amino acid may be a ready source of energy. Ilence further

,.i"u.ch might usefully attempt to ascertain whether proline is essential for the

developmenl of giant cells and galls, as well as for nematode reproduction.
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I Abstnact

Infection of tomato Plants bY Mel-oidosvne iavanica nesulted in

incneased nesistance of the noot system to watell uptake and t::ansl-ocation

due to abnonmaLity of the >qy1em elements. A change in the noot l:esistance

to water uptake and/on tnanspi::ational behaviour appeaned to account fon

the low water potential values in the infected Pl-ants. The:re was no

diffe:rence in the rate of tnanspiration between infected and non-infected

plants; howeven, diffusive resrstance incneased in infected plants as

infection pnogressed and was highen than that in heal-thy plants' Thenefone'

the inhibition of waten uptake anci of t:ranslocationrtogethe:r with some

ínhi-bÍtion of stomatal opening,pnobably explains why infected plants did

not show any marked folian sSrmptoms thr:roughout the e>içenimental peniod'
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Intnoduction

All plant physiological pnocesses depend on waten and if g:lowt-ìr irrrcì

development a:re to p:roceed nor.mally, intennal waten stness must not develop

within the tissues (S). Low moisture stness Ín leaves inhibits such

Processes as photosynthesis (2) and transport to the shoot system of
cytokinins s¡mthesised in ::oot tips (o), theneby causing reductions in
netabolic activity which ultimately nesrrlt in neduced g:rowth (4)r (5).

The infi-uence of pathogens in alte:ring waten potentíaJ- g:radients is not

well r¡ndenstood.

Because the movement of waten thnough a plant system Ís detenrnined in
part by the sum of the:resistances encoÌ¡nte:red in the pathway, and since

nesistance to water movement is g::eatest in the intenvening tissue between

the noot epidenmis and the xylem (9), app:reciable changes Ín waten tnans-

port can nesul-t fnom changes in the ::esistance of noots to waten f1ow.

Yield neductions of a wide vaniety of clrops :result fnom noot infesta-
16 tions by the noot knot nematode, Meloidop¡¡ne iavanica (Tner:b ) , Chitwood.
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Stu:tíng :resrrlting fnom root-knot infection is often assocÍated r+ith noot

tissue damage. Infected plants have been neponted to appean more susceptible

to wilt than healthy plants duning penf-ods of slight water stness, although

20 the effect of M. javanica on host-waten neLations has never been

2I quantítatÍvery measuredo The purpose of this investigation was to

22 detenrnine the effect of M. javanica on water.-nelations of tomatoes

23 (Lycoper.sic'øn esculentum MiIt. cv. Eanly Dwanf Red).

24
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Materials and Methods

3 plan

Galls of various sizes and of varying age wene col-l-ected fnom tomato

ts infected with M. javanica and fÍxed in F.A.A. fon histological

4 studies. Aften three days in fixative, the galls we::e washed wíth tap

5 waten and dehyd:rated in the tentiary butyl alcohol se::ies. They wene

6 embedd.ed in panaffin and. then sectioned on a sliding micnotome at a thickness

7 of 15 y in tnansve:rse and. longítudinal planes. The sectior¡s welle stained in

B safnanin and fast gneen. After dehydration in an ethanol senies, temporary

9 rnounts welle pnepaned for mic:toscopic examinations.

10 To study the effect of infection on the nesistance of the noot to

11 water flow, single tomato seedlings wene grown in John Innes potting
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compost in 10cm pots fo:: fonty days, afte:: which la::vae of M. javanica

wene inocul-ated into the soil at the base of each pIant. Inoculurn densities

used wene O, 5OO, 11000, 2rOO0, 51000 on 101000 Ia:rvae. The plants welre

then subjected to high (25eo), medium (t6øo) and low (e%) moisture contents,

thnee days aften inocul-ation. Moisture ín each system was kept constant by

weíghing tc constant weight. The pots wene nandomly annanged in the gnowth

cabinet with temperatures of 20oC in the dark (f2 hn/day) and 25oC in the

light (tZ frn/¿ay). Fonty days aften Ínoculation, the plants wene cut off

appr.oximately 4cm fuom the soil level and the noot nesistance was measured

using the modified appa:ratus of Methus €" (B) desígnated as a rBomb

Calonimetenr. The pnessune :required. to drive the finst dnops of waten to

the cut sr..nface of the stem was taken to be dinectly pnopontional to the

:resistance of the rþot system.

Fon deterrnination of diffusive :resistance of stomata and wate:: potential

of leaves, tomato plarrts gnown in 12.Scm pots wene nandomly annanged in the

gnowth cabinet with temperatur€s of 20oC in the dank (12 h:r/day) and 25oC in
a-^ . , r \ Ftne J.].gn'E \IZ nn/oa]r/. Lacn PIcln-L wds r¡ru(-:rrldLerJ wrL¡l urvvv ¿crr'vqE.t j3

javanica and r:r¡inoculated, plants we:re used as contnols. Measu:rements commenced
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one week aften inoculation and continued at inte::va1s of seven days for: a

peniod of B weeks. SoiJ- was bnought to field capacity at the beginning

of each measu:rement. The diffusive nesistance of the abaxial leaf su::face

of healthy and infected tomatoes was measured with an aspinated diffusive

po::ometen (3). Measurements wene taken fou:r hours after satunation of the

l:ootÍng medium with waten in the light period. Data col-Iected fnom

diffusj-ve nesistanee measunements of the thind pai:r of tnue leaflets at

similan physiological ages were convented to sec cm-I. The same leaf was

then detached and immediately placed into a peltie::-cooled thenmocouple

psychromete:r to detenmine its wate:r potential (1). The leaves were wnapped

anound a wine mesh insent p:rotecting the the::mocouple and pushed into the

psychnomete:: chamben, which was then stoppered. The chambe:: was placed in

a waten bath (25oC t 0.01oC) and allowed to equilibnate fon at least 2

hou::s befor.e neading the thenmocouple ouþut. The waten potential was

calculated by comparing the neeorded deflections with the deflectíons

obtained fnom a gnaded senies of sodÍum chlonide solutions.

Tnanspi:ration nate was studied by gnavimet:ric analysis involvÍng

gnowing plants in 500mI waxed papen cups containing sand. Each plant was

inocul-ated with 1r000 l-anvae of M. javanica. Uninoculated plants wene used

as contnols. A closed system surnor¡nding the noots was pnovÍded as follows:

a dnain hole was made ín the bottom of the cup, and a watening tube insented

into the sand. The sunface was then covened. with polystynene to pnevent

water loss f:rom the soil su.nface and po us. Each cup was insented into a

second cup and the wate¡.ing tr:be seal-ed with clay" At the beginning of each

measunenent the outside cup v¡as nemoved and Hoaglandts solutions added

thnough the watening tube r¡ntil the sand was saturated. The system !¡as

al-lowed to dnain fon 30 mins and resealed. The öfference in weight of the

saturated system aften 24 houns l¡as expressed as the total nate of the

whole-plant tnanspiration (g/2+ houns ).
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Al-I the lresìrlts wene analysed statistically by reg:ression arral-ysis and

are rePnesented Flaphically as untransfo:rmed data"

Resufts

Histological studies showed that giant cells wene forrned fuom the

panenchyma cells of the vascul-a.r: system in nesponse to infection which also

inhi-bited canbium fonmation, hence no second.any ><ylem was for¡ned (Fig. IA).

Norrnal conducting vessels wene pnesent away fnom the infection sites. The

cl-usten of giant cells was usualJ-y sunnor.utded by a large numben of abnonmaL

>rylenr1Íke elements (Fig" J-B)" The abnorrnal >cy1em was not anranged along

the 1ongitudinal axis of the ::oot but was disposed in a diffuse mannen, and

fu:rthe::more its elements we:re shorten and nannower than n'Crrnal ones "

Although vessels of large diameter- we::e not totally suPpnessed, the con-

tinuity of the Ia:rgen vessels was often bnoken by the intnusion of giant

cells into the vascula:: system. It seems likely thenefone, that their

efficiency as conducting elements was impai::ed.

Popr:lation density and soiJ- moistu:¡e had a significant effect (p<0.0I)

on noot nesistance to waten flow. Resistance incneased with population

density of nematodes and with dec:reasing soil moistrr¡re content (Fig. 2),

The diffusive nesistance of tomato plants infected with M. javanica

ínc¡reased as infection pnognessed and was always highen than in uninfected

plants (Fig, 3). Regnession coefficients wene significantly diffenent

(p.0.05) between the infected and non-infected plants. The nesistances of

leaves obtained fnom non-infected plants wene lowen than those fnom infected

plants at any given time aften inocr¡l-ation. The infected plants did not

show any significant stunting orl othen folia:r symPtoms at the end of the

expenimental peniod.

ÏIaten potential of leaves f:rom infected and healthy plants ovell an

e>rtended pe::iod of B weeks after inocutation is shown in Fig. 4. The
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neg?ession coefficients wene significantry diffenent (pco.os). llaten

potential in the infected p]-ants decreased. with time of inoculation at a

gneaten nate than that of the heaLthy plants. Inocul-ation of the tomato

plants with 0 1000 lanvae of M. iavanica did not produce stunting on othen

fol-ian sSrmptoms.

Fig. 5 shows the nelationship between leaf diffusive nesistance and

wate:r potential fon both the infected. and healthy plants. The leaf diffusÍve
¡resistance incneased non-lineanly as hraten potential decneased. Even though

the data l^Ielle somewhat scattened., the ::egnession l-ine dr"awn indicates that
the diffusive nesistance of leaves following inocul-ation was ínvaniably

highen (p<0.05) than the diffr:sÍve nesistance of healthy plants at the same

water potential.

Tnanspination nate of whole infected tomato plants oveu an extended

peniod of 8 weeks of inoculation did. not diffen significantly (Fig. 6) fnom

those of the healthy plants" The plants did not pnoduce any significant
visr:al strnting, wilting o:: othqr folian sJrmptoms thnoughout the e>içenimental

peniod.

Discussion

Histopathological studies indicated that disnuption and abnonmal-ity of
>q¡len vesseLs occun when giant cells ane fo::med in nesponse to infection by

M. javanica. The nesr:l_ ts suggest that one consequence of thÍs disnuption

is a decnease in the nate of uptake of waten by the noots and in the nate of
tnanslocatÍon. Studies on the intenfel:ence of sap flow in the vasculan

system of galled apple tnees and tomato pJ_ants (B) suppont this h¡pothesis.

As a nesult of xylem disnuptíon, noot nesistance to tnanslocation of
waten Íncneased and waten potential in the leaves decneased, although it
was not severe enough to cau^se wilting in any of the expeniments. It is
possible thenefo::e that the plant has some means of maíntaining waten
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potential following infection by M. javanica. Uninfected liealthy plants

maintain high turgor: when waten is limiting thnough closune of stomata

th.lt ei-i':¿i.ively::educes tnanspination (7) and it is likely that infected

plants have a simiLa¡ negulatony nesponseo Howeven, the cnitica1 question

ís, a:le infected plants nore efficient at consenving waten than uninfected

plants? The e>çerimental nesuLts in this papen indicate that they a:re,

because at the same wate:r potentials, infected plants have a highen stomatal

diffusívity than uninfected plants (fig. 5). Tnanspination measu¡ements

on the othen hand failed to indicate a statistically significant diffenence

between infected and r:r¡infected plants (f:-g. 6).

The mechanisms whereby !¡aten is consenved in the infected plant ane

not undenstood although it is like1y that the stímu1us for the response

is hormonal. Thus, ftai and Vaadia (fgZf) have shown that moistune str:ess

is associated with a decr.ease in tnanspont to the shoot system of cyto-

kÍnins synthesised in root tips. It is possible that ><ylem d:'-s:ruption

M. javanica not only neduces tnanslocation of waten

to shoots but hormones also, the::eby eliciting stomatal closu:re. Expeni-

mental- data (in prepar"atÍon) did in fact suggest that amor:r¡ts of eytokinins

and gibbenellÍn translocated fnom noots to shoots decneased and amounts of

abscissic acid inc:reased in the leaves fotlowing ínfection.

It is also concluded that whene wilting and str¡nting do occun in

infected plants, eithen the g:rowth conditions ane pr"obably suboptimal

theneby inhibiting the plants ability to consenve waten on the infection

Level is so high that the plants negulatony mechanisms a:re insuffícient to

cope with the disnuption associated with infection.
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Figure I Tomato noots infected by Meloidogyne javaüica.

A. Longitudinal sectÍon showing absence of secondary

xylem in the negion of giant cells.

B. A tnansverse section showing a clusten of giant

cells su:rnounded by abnonmal xylem.

a - nematode; b - giant cel]s; c - a-bnonmal xylem

vessels; d - noi:mal xylem vesselso
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Figu:re 2 The ínfluence of popuJ-ation density of M. javanica

on the :resistance of the roots of tomato plants to

water flow at vanious soiL moÍstune contents, fonty

days aften inocuLation. SoiJ. moisture contents used

we¡:e B% (o), 16% (A) and 25% (L) w/w. Each point is.

the mean of for:r neplícates. Vertical tines indicate

LoSoDo at p<0.01.
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Figu:re 3 Regression l-ines showing the nelationship between

time and diffusive nesistance of tomato plants

wÍth (o) and without (o) lt. javanica.

Each point is the mean of 6 neplicates.
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Figu:re 4 Regnession lines showing the rel-ationship betr¡een

time and waten potential of tomato plants with

(e) and wíthout (o) M. javanica.

Each point is the mean of 6 r-eplicates.
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Figr:re 5 Regression Lines showing the relationship between

wate:: potential and diffusive ::esistance of tomato

plants with (o) and without (o) l1-@.
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Figu:re 6 Regnession lines showing the retationship between

time and. the whole-plant tnanspination nate of

tomato with (e) and without (o) ¡4. iavanica"

Each point is the mean of 6 r'eplicates.
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Subm¡tted for publication' Nernatologica'

1)Sariah Meon The Ínfl-uence of infection bY Meloidosvne iavanlca

on growth hormones ín tomaËo plants

Prevíous work on the influence of infectÍon by Meloidoeyne iavanica

(Treub) Chitwood on changes írr free pro-Line (Meon et al. a in press) and on

the r,¡al-er relaËions (Meon et al. b in press) of tomaLo plants suggesËed

that they were physiological pl:ocesses that terided to maintain the health

of the plant. Infected plants had a hígher resístance to dÍffusíon of

rtrater vapour from stomata than non-infected planËs of the same waLer

potentials. Thus the diseased plant conserved hrater and a possibl-e

mechanism whereby thÍs could be achieved was by the activity of the planËÎs

hormones. Accordingl-y, an aËtempt r^/as made to study the changes ín gíbber-

ellin, cytokÍnin and abscíssÍc acíd in root tissues, xylem exudat,e and the

tops of tomato plants infected with M. -þvgn:Lse.

Materials and Methods

TomatoseedJ.ingswereinocu1aËedwlth7,0001arvaeof@.for

five weeks after which the plants r^rere cuË off aÈ the cotyledonary node,

and the xylem exudaËe collected. Uninoculated plants were used as controls.

Root tissues from uninfected plants and ga1-ls from Ínfected plants were also

collected. GÍbberellins in the exudate and rooË tissues were extracted

us!.ng the rnodified procedure of Goldschurídt and }fonselise (1968). The aÍr-

dried chromatograms v¡ere sectÍoned and the activity was assayed

by the barley endosperm tesË (Coombe, Cohn and Paleg, 1967 arb).

CyËokinin vlas assaled by the soybean cailus test (Miller, 1963).

Dept. of Plant Pathology, I,{aite AgrÍcultural Research InstiËutet
Universíty of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, South Australla 5064.

Present address: Department of Plant Protectlon, UnÍversity ot
Agriettlture, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia.
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Tor deterruinaËion of abscissic acid, samples of Èops and roots were

homogenised in an acetone3nrater mixture, and the acetone fraction

separated by adding chloroform and cenËrifuging. The purified extract vüas

strip loaded onto chromatogram paper wíth abscÍssic acid standards.

Spots rvere eluted and methylated¡^rithp-tolysulphoryl nethyl- nitrosoamide

until yel-Low and these solutlons were then dried down under nitrogen and

approprÍate quanËities of ethyl acetate were added prior to loadíng onto

the G.L.C. (l,todet 409 Becknan gas chromatograph).

Results and Discussion

Assays for gibberellin failed to detect any statistÍcaIly sÍgnificant

differences between the infected and unÍnfected plants, but less cytokinÍn

was in lnfected than uninfected plants (p < 0.05, fig. l). AbscÍssic acid

concenËrations increased Ín infected Èomato plants (Table 1), Èhe increase

being more pronounced in the tops than in the roots.

Just as sËunted growth may be assocÍated in part with decreased cyËo-

kinÍn in the xylem exudate (Brueske and Bergeson, L972) so might s)rmPtoms

of stunting, wilËing and loss 1n yield in ínfected pl-ants be associated wíth

hormonal changes. Ìlowever, 1n previous experiment,s (Meon et 41., a and b,

in press), tomato pIants infected wlth M. iavanÍca showed no signs of r,¡Ílt-

íng or stunting in spite of reduced t,ranslocation of water to the tops

caused by xyl-em dÍsruption in the roots, probably because stomatal resisLance

to the díffusion of waËer vapour ú/as greater in ínfected than in unínfected

pJ-ants at the same hrat,er potentials. The íncrease ín abscÍssic acíd con-

centratíon ín fnfected plants may be one of the mechanísms whereby vlater

potential Ís maÍntaíned as this hormone ls known to ínfluence stomaÈal

closure and reduce transpiratíon (Wright and Híron, L972; !'IrÍght , L972;

Hiron and I,trright, I973). That, cytokinÍn concentratÍon is lower in waËer-

stressed planËs (ftai and Vaadia, f965) and that kine.tin stimul-ates
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Èranspíratíon (Livne and VaadÍa, 1965) suggests that decreased amounts of

cytokinins Ín the infected plants may also be associated with the con-

servation of water PoËenËial.
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Ffgure I
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Cytokfnin activity extracted from heaithy roots (o)

L.s.D. (P'0.05) = 63.04, galls (r) L's'D' (p <0'05)

= 99.76, xylem exudate of healthy Plants (A) L'S'D'

(p .0.05) = 109.73 and infected plants (A) L'S'D'

(p .0.05) = 230.80 as measured by the soybean callus
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Table I

ConcentraËlon of abscissic acld (ng/mg fresh wefght)

in tops and roots of tomato plants with and without

M. Javaníca. Each value Ís the mean of three

repllcates.

Roots lops

Infected

Control-

7. l0

5.72

26.23

L5.92

L. S.D. (p <0.05) L.20 6.09




